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West Texas enn't see whv von should
secure the location. Big Spring

i seems be almost in the center of the
district, with plenty of water, good
soil. Ideal climate, plenty of bnlldlng
material, good town nnd many other
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"Evorv dav everv way" conditions
flip Big Spring section grow

and fnr tor. The coming big rains
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resources Spring weather
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tain thnt the rainfall right here in

town was In excess of two Inches:,
while the gauge at the V. S. F.iMrl-mei- it

Station Just north of town regls--

tere.1 but a little more than an Inch j

mills covered a strip extending
(

east west and not ucii a greai
wny either north or south of here.

Tills was one time a clear cloudless
sky wns an Indication or rain ; lor
Momlny was a beautiful day and no

out had any idea that we were due a

change in the weather. All were some-

what surprised to find the sky over-

cast with lowering douds and the

thunder rumbling early Tuesdaymorn-

ing. Heavy showerswere In evidence
Tuesday morning and again Wednes-

day morning, afternoon and night.
Vegetation is springing forth like

magic since the coming of the rain.

Old timers declare they never saw

weeds and grassso plentiful spring

up almost over night, as it were. The

old country certainly jWes look good

and It looks like a bumper crop year
to our folks.

Just ns soon as the ground will pnr-ml- t.

planting will be underway In

every section of our county nnd every

nvallaWe aero Is going to tie planted.
Keep your eye on Iloward County

tbts year.

InsuranceRateReduced

On account of tlie few fire losses suf-

fered n our city tlie past year a

of fifteen per cent from our
rate, has been grantod on all

property within tho corporate limits of

Rig Spring by the Btate Fire Insurance
Commission. Tills means quite a sav
Ing to everyonewho will have to renew
tnsii'rnnce nollcles durlnc tho year. We

should put forth every effort to main

tain a good fire recorlj eliminate haz-

ards and add to our flrp fighting equip-

ment so that we would be granted fur-

ther reductionson Insurancerates.

PhwwdBg July 4Ui Picnic and Barbecue

. At thcvraeetlng of William Frank
Martin Post ' thot American Legion

last Tncfiday night, plans for having a

big picnic and' barbecueIn Big Spring
were tentatively agreed

A meeting tVylll be held Monday to

make a final, decision and plan all
necessary details.

. RiA-i- hflvn The population of Texas on July 1

g7 ...... , i .... .ml Mora. 1023. wlM I 4.00.830 aooordUu to
,w,r '". ""- -' .7-- ..-- !.:.. .'- ...--

T. &P ENGINEER
KILLED TUESDAY

"KUlj" Price, a Veteran Engineerand
Time Kesidrnt of Big Spring

Killed When Engine Overturns

When the news flashed over this
city early morning Billy some clothing belonging to Miss DavloV
T)lnA finrl lna I.I.. IIFa In m nllmliwlA i iw unit iiai um uiu ui it luunaj
accident at Colorado, there wore, Bin- -

cere expressions of sorrow from every
one who knew lilm

Charles, William Lane Trice, fami-
liarly known to most everyone as
"Itilly" Price w.is Lorn In Maryland,
August 7. 1MHI, had been in the em-

ploye of the Texas-- ,. Pacific railway
company nnd had made his homo in
Big Sprnlg for P.S years or nforo;
nnd In point of service was ono of the
oldest engineers of tho Bio Qrando
division of the Texas & Pacific rafl-wa- y.

The accident which resulted in his
death took place about two hundred
yards from the T. & P. Depot at Colo- -

westbound passengertrain ovo on top r the stove
leaving city. Tho engine left the
rails nnd rolled down tho embankment.'
No coaches left tho track but a few
passengerswere Injured by the sudden
Jar when the wreck took place. Accord
ing to those on the train Wm. Price
died a hero, he refused to desert

duty order topost )0On nn nnd
life.

When Price and his firemnn,
'Orr, realized that a wreck was In-

evitable, the Is said to have
called to Price to jump and save his
life. Mr. Price replied thnt he could
not afford to Jump In the face of the

heard of Howard nnd a young that just

upon.

Colorado river and behind him In

the tram w.is one hundred people. "If
I jump now the train will go Into the
rher and many of m. passengers will
be lost," Price replied as he bung to
bis bent lu the cnb and applied the

This

stove

time
ole.

Even as Church Inst
left dump Run(ll,y Interest, and

on Into wi,Ip ,, weather
Price remained In seat

iiriinc tomrvi Interestnttendanceto
responsible for M,n kcp, UJ( n ,nilIl.a0I

lelng brought a stop n RrP0 ,,.,,,,,.
Just ns engine and turn.I T,K. Ke'lems

jumped a ihiC aujqMa. II II s in tn' '
the escapedHu jur-problem --one --more locnlThnn"

I

...

for

converted

:

T

newer

.snme.

The
and

and

nur nro

'

lprj

Dee

scratch.
Hnllr.m.l men roeull thnt sonic ir(.lol nnfmK

"liuiy it ice uemonsirnieu
a realization of responsibility uiion
him, uiiiler coinlltions very similnr to
Tuesday's wreck. He engilneer on

n passenger train nnd approuchlng
Morgan creek bridge, five mileM west
of Colorndo, engine jumped the

and bnmiied along ties
some was called uikid
by to jump remained
at his post and rode in the cn.li of hi

wreeked engine it stopped at
brink of a steep embankment at
edge of right-of-wa- When asked
why he did not Jump, Price :

"There were too many people
It takes as brave a spirit to. ,

meet situations such as these as
does to face camion's mouth and

honor Wm. Price for devotion
to duty.

In addition to suffering a compound
fracture of the skull, Mr. Price
burned by escaping steam and it is
supposed he instantly killed as

etigine toppled over.
Deceased has been a faithful and

efficient employe, a good citizen, a
faithful husbandand Indulgent
and his death Is mourned.

He Is survived by his wife and eight
children: Annie Campbell, Mrs.
Oaroett Johnson, Miss Jaunita,
Luelle, Ram, Teddy and Jack; Price and
Mrs. Laura Itlchardson 8t. Louis
nndto who mourn their loved
one is extended deepest sympathy.

Funeral conducted at
family home on East Third

at 3:00 Thursday afternoon by
Itev. W. L. Shepherd, pastor of the
PresbyterianChurch, arid the remains
were laid to rest ln cemetery.

Ranks Make Fine Showing

That Spring country Is In ex-

ceptionally good may seen
from tho statementsof financial
Institutions Big Spring.

In their statementsgiving report of
condition on Aprllr3rd the tiiree
of this make an unusually fine
showing season tlie year.
The three banks show cosh on hand
$428,447.02 ; deposits $1,GG3,121.00.T

as great as were

the close of business December
1022, when the deposits the great-

est of the

Mr- - and Mrs. B4) scorn Ileagan re
joicing over arrival of charming

TT!i!mS''m'W" '"" "ra

Fire DestroysHomo and Contents

The ten-roo- residence on East
Third formerly the O. Ooffco
home place, destroyoJ flro
iitiont fi oeioek Wednesday eveningto-B- et

her with nil household furnish-
ings nnd clothing of Clyde E. Thomas
iiinl family , some household goods and

effects of It. C Coffee nnd
Tuesday that

thnt

" I

I

i.

son, who wns renting nn upntnlfs room.
When discovered I kitchen was a

muss of flames nnd although fire
ii'ann .i mined im it once the flame
spioid so i ipnlH lurhoiit the strnc

i" th It it :i tiuposs(Hi .i
h'irdiv inll"iig ri'l it w-- i iidcnt
tl"il t'o fue ilcp.n t nii-i- would he tin
'th'- I" '' liis piopci t

s Indeed n hard blow to Mr
and Mrs Thomas In losing practically
o i r thing Tie j had but nventlv
piirchnsed this home, moving into same
about lire weeks ago Only $1 rf In-

surancewas cnrrled on house nnd
no Insuranceon the household goods.

It is thought that fire resulted
from leaving glass tank of the oil

rndo ns wns after filling

ns

firemnn

snme Mrs Thomas requested ono of
her sons to light the oil stove so she
could preparesupper nnd It wns shortly
thereafter that the fire discovered.
She filled the oil tank thnt day and
from position of melted glass on
the stove It nppenrs thnt the tnnk had

his ln save ,no 8loVe. wns there

the

when Iho .Ittle fellow .started the
to burning.

Mrs. Thonins wa so busy getting the
six' children out of the home after the
fire was discovered Unit did not
have to save nn of her or
children's cl idling or anvthing

On account--nf the fire spreading so
rapidly It is thought that the glass oil

container exploded nnd spread flrO
to Mher rooms

Bcvival nt

The Bevlval
Christian Church
meetings which began

airbrakes. the huge ; vomo--, J ,,10 prst Christian
tlve. No. 701, the and start-- 8tar(e,l with god
ed Its plunge the chnsm below,' lnrff0 nil,(.nm, ,

his with his

by

sivo

interfered tho
niin.i vn me ivcr sonm extent
which wns the of ,, ,,
sK coaches to IK),nf (o
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the
the
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the
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Miss

wfire

for

the

nnd backing np everything by the
bible, lie is making it n rule not to

three Mlnt canno, ,, fon(l

these

street
oolock

Olive

banks

they

year.

In the bible, and his sermons are enr-rjin- g

conviction to his hearersas well
as opening up the bllile nnd making it
so plain that even a child enn under-

stand it
The sinner Howard Ooodpastor Is an

exceptionally fine lender of song, and
his solos nre winning tho people, and
his work its nn evnngelistic singer
shows years of training nnd prepara-
tion.

We nre very fortunate ln havlnir
these two Christina men with us ln
Big Spring, nnd as they will continue
to bold meetings until further notice

i we wnnlil iini pverrtKxlv to attend all

Improvement at Power Plant
improvements that will run Into

many thousandsof dollars were start-
ed at tho plant of the West Texas
Electric Company ln this city Monlay.

The capacity of the power plant will
practically bo donbed when the big
now 22.1 horsepower Delsel engine has
been Installed, which will tie within
the next thirty days. W. J Smith of
Waco ls here to superintend the in-

stallation of the big engine. Tlie work
nf building" the foundation is now un-

derway and everything will be In
readiness to put the engine In pla"

Just ns soon as It arrives
In addition to enabling the West

Tnns Rlectrle Company to take on

much new bunlnew. the Installation of

this engine will Insure an improved
service In tlie way of electric lighting.
A stroncerand steadierlight will he In

evldenre when the Improvements

O. W. Wolf Claimed by Death
O W Wolf, an esteemed citl7.cn of

the Coahoma community, was claimed
liy death about midnight Monday,
April Orh. Death wns due to an at-

tack of pneumonia. Mr. Wolf was born
In the-Stat- e of Arkansas,November 4,''
18-1- nnd had lived a life of usefulness
nnd service forhis fellow man. He
was a christian gentleman, a good
friend and nolglibor and a reward for
a well spent Hfo will, bo his.

Services wero hold Tuesday'after-
noon nt 5 oclock and the remainswere
Intel to, rest in the. Salem cemeterj'.

To the aged wife, tho, children and
other relatives is extendedthe condol-
ence of friend thruout, our county.
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Statement of the Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, Etc, Required

by the Act of Congress
August 24, 1912.

Of llig Spring Herald published weekly
at Hig Spring, Texas, for April 1, 102a
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Before me, a Notary Public in and
or the State and county aforesaid.

personally appearedW. G. Harden.
who, having been duly Rworn according
to law, deposes and says that he Is
the Editor of The Big Spring Herald
and that the following is, to the best
or ills knowledge and belief, a true
statement of tho ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of the aforesaidpublication
for the date shown in the above cap-
tion, required by the Act of Congress
of August 24, 1912, embodied In section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations
printed on the reverse of this formtowit:

1. That the names and addressesof
the publishers, editor, managingeditor,
and businessmanagera'are:

Publisher, Jordan A Hayden, Big
Spring,Texas.

Editor, W. O. Hayden, Big Spring,
Texas.

Managing Editor, T. E. Jordan, Big
apnng. Texas.

2. That tho owners are: (Qlvo
namesand addressof Individual own-
ers, or, if a corporation, give lti name
and the namesand addressesof stock, holders owning or holding 1 per cent
orTnore or tho total amountof stock.)

W. O. Hayden, Big Spring, Texas.
"T. E. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
U. That the known bondholders. Mississippi.

mortgagee, nnd other holders! Now Mexico,
ivmuiK ur uutuing per or noixn uarouna, 94,000,--
of total amountof bonds, mortgages, or
other securitiesare: NONE.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above,giving the namesof the owners,
stockholders, and security holders. It
any. contain not only the list Of stock
bolders and security holders as they
appenr upon the bonks of the company
but nlo. In esse where the stock-
holder or security holder appears upon
tho nooki n trustee or In any other
fiduciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee1 netlnc. Is given : also that the
wild two paragraphscontain statements
embracing affiants full knowledge and
belief os to the circumstance'sand con-

ditions under which stockholders nnd
security holders who do not appear
upon the books of the company ns
trustees, hold stock and securities In
a capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner: and this affinut has no
reown to believe that nnv other person,
association, or corporation has any In-

terest direct or indirect In the said
stock, bond1 or others securities thnn
as so stated hv him

VT O n.VYDWN Editor
Sworn to and before me

this 5th day of April. 15)23

BEIU OBIONBAPN
Xotnrv Public in nnd for now
nrd County Terns Mr com
mission expire May 31. 1023

Propaganda l being freeiy scattered
to defeat the bond Issut-- for sewers In

the election Monday April 10. Exag-
gerated stnteninits are being mnde as
to the cost of connections, service
chnrRp nnd increase In tuxes If thin
dope were so" other nearby cities would
not tie Instjillins seuersystem and as
our fcjatein will he Installed under the

of the rellaMe nnd con-crvnt-

liiivlne-- i nn-- ii constituting our
bonrd of alilerinen It Is not llkelv that
we uill pa more than do the cltl.ens
of Colorado or I.hiiipmi An approxi-
mate riwt of sewerageliiHtal'utloti was
given at the nias meeting ThurHdoy
night and the kontlment of this meet--
Ins as that Big Spring cannot afford
to Jie ut'hoiit a sewer Hvstem

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
in ilk from tested cows. To further In.
aure absolute purity we have Installed
a Clarlfier which removes ail foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 7 cents per
pint and 12 2 cents per quart
THE BIG SPRING DAIRY COMPANY

J. T. Parrish,Proprietor, Vi

Notice Notice !

We haveudded to our force another
delivery boy We give you prompt
service. The Home of Quality, Ser-
vice, Pool Reed Co.

Tanswl1tf ,1. tnnfhvuii iiiv 100 per cent pure
rransyiranla lubricating oil for
motor aj--s and tractors. Stokes
Motor Company

jrtjw yor f tp work ta Mm MAV

t ,
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Growth of Denominational Aetlvltlei
In Every Direction It Indicated

as Remit of Forward
Program

URGE ADVANCES ARE MADE

REPORT ON CONTRIBUTIONS TO
75 MILLION CAMPAIGN I83UED

BY HEADOUARTER8 OFFICE

aaY zx2?xtl'v'' "r"1aHaaa sssssa
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DR. EVERETT GILL

European RepresentativeBaptist For-
eign Mission Board.

Up to January 1, 1923. Southern
Baptists had paid In cash on the 15
Million Campaign, their fire-yea- r pro-
gram for the advancementof the gen
eral missionary, educational and be-

nevolent activities of the denomina-
tion the sum of 133,918,191.10, accord-
ing to a report Issued by the general
headquartersoffice--

Thesecontributionshavecome from
the various states and other sources
as follows: Alabama. 31,653,739.40;
Arkansas, 11,165,153.35; District of
Columbia, $143,564.70; Florida, $609.-016.0- 2;

Georgia, $3,669,516.70; Illinois,
$320,482.95; Kentucky. $4,122,039.78;

I Louisiana. $1,035,640.23; Maryland,
$489,494.29: $1,591,011.34;

security Missouri. $1,537,067.49;
x cjiu morei iiu,ya..io;

uherllpd

upeni-lo- n

Satisfaction.

all

330.21; Oklahoma. $1,052,438.20; South
Carolina, $3,309,252.60; Tennessee,
$2540.766.77; Texas. $5,002,785.32;
Virginia, $4,102,802.12. Special desig-
nated funds.Texas, $1.223,640.55; New
.Mexico. $403,072.68: Louisiana, $105,-10-0;

Illinois, $148,691.11; Tennessee,
$192,853.25; Oklahoma, $59,000; re-
ceived direct by Home Mission Board,
$15,340; received from special sources
by Foreign Mission Board, $86,103;
contributed by native churches on for-
eign field and expended by them di-

rectly on their work there, $1,003- -

15C.88. "

l

Indicating something of the prog-
ress which the Impetus of the Cam-
paign has brought to various phases
of denominationaleffort in tho South,
It is reported that during the three
years of the Campaign period that
have expired, SouthernBaptists have
had 150,000 more baptisms than they
did for the three years immediately
precedingthe Campaign; organized
3,000 more new Sunday schools with
400,000. new pupils; enhanced the
value of their local church property
by $33,000,000; Increased theircontri-
butions to local causesby $22,000,000:
gave $18,938,862 more to missionsand
benevolences,and advancedtheir con-
tributions to all causesby $43,480,490
during the three years of the Cam-
paign over what they gave to all
causes for the three years Immediate-
ly precedingthe Campaign.

Gains In Special Fields.
The Campaign has enabledthe various

state mission boardsto greatly en-
large their programs of state and as--

soclationai missions within their re
spective boundaries. It is pointed out:
made it possiblefor the Home Mission
Board to complete. Us $1,000,000
Church Bulldltig Loan Fund, extend
Its work among the foreigners,Indians
and Negroes, ulmlnlster 134,382 bap-
tisms, socure M8.371 additions to the
local churches provide larger equip-
ment for. Its lystem of 38 mountain
mission nchoo's. establish the South--

I ern Baptist TuberculosisSanatorium,
and greatly in ,rease its worn in other
directions

Some othei gains in the homeland
Include the better equipment and
maintenanceof the more than 80
academies,c lieges and seminaries
9ther than tbe mountain schools; In-

creasing the number of Baptist hos
pitals from 8 to 20, and providing
hotter equlpir ant and maintenancefor
all of them , Increasingthe numberot
Baptist hospitalsfrom 12 to 20 and
beginning tho erectionof three others,
at the same time all the older ones
have been be ter equipped; while the
number ot agjd ministers helped has
been doubled and the stipend given
each has beetgreatly Increased.

Mlstltn Work Extended.
In the reals, ot foreign missionsthe

Foreign Miss on Board has been en-
abled to send out about 250 new mis-
sionaries, employ over 500 additional
native workevs, greatly Increase the
equipmentIn the way ot church build
ings, chapels ichools, hospitals, pub-
lishing houset. and mission- - resldeacea
In. the older fields of ' China, Japan,
Africa, Italy, Brazil, Argentina. Para
guay, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico, and
open up new work In Spain, Jugo-
slavia, Hungary, Roumania, Russia,
Palestineana Siberia. In the territory
now occupied by the Foreign Mission
.Board there Is a total population of.
900,000,000, or more than half the peo-
ple df the world.

Due to the enlargementof the mis-
sionary program in Europe tbe board
nas Been compelled to station a sren
eral representativetnore in the per--
os ot ur. svereci uiji, who maj

,'T,iw')W",fBJ,(P'ws,,'3WlvwFW'""

BAPTISTS COLLECT

$38,918,000 GASH OLD RELIABLE'
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Deposit Your Money With Bank That Has Con.

ducted...
a Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor

'ti
33 Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times able

extendyou accommodations.

The First National Bank
OF BIG SPRING

is 33 yearsold. It is underGovernmentSupervision; Member of the

FederalReserveSystem;a United StatesDepository; Depository for

the City of Big Spring.

ResourcesOver $850,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow anyof the bank'smoney

Per Cent. Interest Paid Time Deposits.

STATEMENT APRIL 3, 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount $541,288.13
U. S. Bonds and Wi S. S 51,841.89
Bank House. . . 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock .... 4,500.00
CASH x 232.729.33

Total ....$850,859.35

is L.

mm hi ' -
L. S. McDOWELL, President
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice R.

LIABILITIES
Capital 50,OOM

Surplus Profits 141,769.3

Circulation 49,3004

DEPOSITS 609.789,9

850,859,3

The-AboveState- ment Correct. R: PRICE, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

President.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Cashier.

Payment Victory Notes
All 474 per Victory notes"bearing the distinguishing O, H, X. I, prefixed to serial numb
payableaccordingto their terms Kay 20, 1923, stops on that'date. Holders

notes may presentmem advance nay20, eunerlor immediate redemption,at par accrued interest tne
optionalredemption, for payment May 20 at par accruedinterestto thatdate. Holdersof registerednot

are urgea present wen aavance, oraer avoid, tne discharge, registration.
All 4& percent Victory notesbearingthe distinguishingletters A, B, 0, D, E. prefixed to their

bers were called for redemption December15, 1922, andceased bear intereston that datepursuant the to
the call for redemption Holders-o- t called4Jper centVictory notesshouldpromptly presentthem for redemptfc
oraer avoid loss interest. -

Are Your Feet Touch

Ten angels with megaphoneswerear
KulnK IJncle Peter, and tho wait-in- s

lines at tho gate grow longer and
longer. Some those the rear,
MispectinK that a fight might
progress left the lino and lost their
places. Uncle Peter seemed stubborn.
Not a a sight would dis
regard the rules. The clamor and tur-
moil Increased. Pete threatened
call the guards. Finally during a
lull the the applicant was
beard.

never did anything bad"
the book fails to show that yon

evpr did anything good" thundered
Uncle Pete.
"He never hindered a good deed,"
chorusedthe angels. '

"Nor ever helped one," said TJncJa
Pete.

never .knew It was a crime let
Oeorge it,' " tho applicantcontinued,

"No OeorcrA U InoM.
climbing tho Golden Stairs. Ton
get clear back the end the line
and you get this close again
look as much like a worker as yon can

you may get by,"
"I'm honest man, unfairly

growled the applicant
rearward. '

sad case," tho angels.
Twelve tnore were seen leave

front tke llae mtfclm ykum far

' nrv-f-"

a

with

heck

to

4 is on

W. WARD,, Vice PreBHfcBt
PRICE, Vice Pres.and Cashier.

of
cent the

and

serial

iurtner

voice

"And

when

"It nice you boys try
get that bird by, but he's had a free
rUo his life. He's' Just stood
around where good work
done and tried to identify himself with
the right crowd. Tho hardest work
erer did wns to nod Ills head and say
Yes, I'm for It If It doesn't cost too

much!' Ho'd have been Hell long
ago but for the gang equaje shoot-
ers mixed with accidentally,
I'll bet a golf ball that If tho Devi!
Inspects the line this morning that
baby'll get claimed right away. It's
bad businessto theseguysby
pair. I think 111 Jet him walk around
a coupla years and toughen his
feet,"

, To Have "WKwr" Reasi
The Sunday School class'that waa

organized the First. Baptist
Church, young married couples. Is

have a "wlenner" rpast next Fri-
day out a few miles south
town.

This Is Just the beginning tbe
many outings expect, have the
fHture,

We extend any young married
couple a hearty welcome our class.

Reporter,

We have Becured the services a
first-clas- s automobile and
are five you. flrst-la-a

Stock .$
'and .

Total $

, H. H. Asst CsakUr.
NAT SIIICH, Asst.
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Presbyterian Auxiliary Circles
Tho three circles of tho Presbyterian

Auxiliary will meetnext Monday after-
noon at 3 oclock with their respective
chairmenas follows:

The Dorcas with Mrs. "Barrick.
The What-so-Ever- s wltl Mrs. J. O.

Tamsltt,
Tho mug's Daughters with Mrs.

Cunningham.
All members areurged to attendthe

meeting of their circle.

Reward for Lost Horses"

Two bay horses 10 hands hleh
k brandedT D on left hipabout5 and
o years old strayed from my place
about March 18tfi;' also' 1 small; iron
gray mule branded X on left Jaw is
missing. "Will pay for information

to tneir recovery. Phone or
write HOUSTON CROCKER, Coa-
homa, Texas. go-t- f

Niee Ter
Have a large frlat roew to rest te

man and wife. Tbey.Hwy light Boaaa;
Keep u thoy desire. Pfeee b. It' --JL

Mrs, 3, M. Morna Wkn fau bus
compelled to UHdergd erai opera
tlons recently was We to h Moved
from Mercy noepltal to her horn last
ijaiuraay,

Mrs, 1. a.

A.E.I

Fruits and vegetable
Company.

A. W. Rowe of Coabonn'

here Monday.

J. J. Hair made &a

Midland Monday.

Razors and razor lM
nlngham & Philips.

f , -

Jno. M. Chase ma8 tl
td Colorado Tuesdtf- -

Congress1being otf !

March had no compel'- "-

im..u 'ill tm nO

'""? "::. .d t
vegetation iou'i -- '-

Country will ccrtalntf JH
now on.

Mrs. J. a
from a visit wUb

Wrth.

Wm Nora HardW r3
.' . .ifrosinreturned atjw"" -
.. ...-- .. nrlltiaey aau uvu .--
ana iamny.

' J Trade !

A good ";wd,i
MM in Jern" - mI

t Howsrd County I
r r pppeTBBam !.
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

3$s
Copyright 1923 Hart Schaffner & Marx

youngman who has the task of graduation
and hope that in the life you may

accomplishstill higher and purposes.

we offer our completestocks of Clothing, Hats, Shoesand Furnishing
Goods to equip you graduation and the many special events that go

?

Merrick Dairy Company
modern Dairy now ready to supply

needs in dairy products.
purest milk now delivered to your door for

10c per quart.

WANT YOUR SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. CALL 75

'
r

" a. . '

T--
nlta Salzcr-Yaie- s Sings Over

Radiophone
following Items give an account
J. 0. Yqtes, entertaining radio
from the broadcaslngstations
uecord and Star-Telegra-m

at Fort Worth, April 8 and 4.
Ndlophone program given by
A station from the Fort Worth
office, Tuesday eveilnc. bo--
:30 and .) : oclock was heard
rge number of Monc-t- t people

ery enjoyed. The pro--
of more Interest to duo

iacrnnrr a Mom-t- t girl had the

delightful sonrano
fs-iou-

r selections.
Harden Heart."

Summer." "Mlirlirv
IRost' "Inrlinntiwl

election which n'ot
utinoiiy voice

times,
could lienrTl

s,PrEntertain
Yates, popular lyric eo-Mn-ht

BnrinVrntlV.tn.
INteners sfeclal

WRAP Wednesdayevening
oeW

Yates, nntnni,tn1
I'os"' four. Cbarmlng
wglnnlne

VtelnjA." Lrr
lfJMynMrt'irxiveTofl

South

Jmpressfon

StarTelegram.
ninO,
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Robert Parks returned
Paso.

Thursday

daughter,'
Margaret, Lnmesa,
Devlne Sherman,
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Tag Day April 21st

Buy a Tag on 21st.

from a trip to El

W. W. and
MIsh of and Miss
Eva of have

here this guests of
Mr. and V. II.

April 21st the
of the battle of San At

iw i.i.mner i,nA,.,
oateer who will nm,, West

Her
"Tl'e
Rose

car will tell you
in using Oil

will and
Try pure

Stokes

Ulner now
the at the

,v as been on n1 When you want
mv. ivnrlt of tlilx kind, don't.. t.l.W, J.IUJV.

Ar
of

with pro--

"til
who

wP
im ,.

She nl

in the
The, -- ...i j.h

..- -

wlio

Mrs.

been

Mrs.

Any
that pure
your give

Is In of

j-o- can get It done rlglit

Tag Iay Why This Is, primarily
the work of the women of the City

Federation Every cent Is used toward
clennlug up. planting trees and flowers
nnd an. thing Ne that tenH to Im-

prove, the phyidcnl and moral l)eautj of

our town Help boom !

Egyptians nro believing that
poisonous spider bjt r,ofd Cnrnurvon

for descoratlng old King Tufs tomb

qnd wns" really the reincarnation of

Tut, himself, Tho Egyptian Rook of

(he Dead gives n formula wheroby

soulsi may be converted Into the form

of any nnlnml they choose. If it I .

watch us come back as an alligator

and bite n steak out of tho In-

come to? collector! Fort Worth Tnti

- W fv$tf. JSL k, t

Give You Style

but style isn't all you get
in thesesuits ; you get fine
all wool or wool and silk
materials; expert tailoring
thatmakesthem hold their
shape; styled by the fore--'

mostdesignersin America.

They save you money
becausethey last so long,
and look goodall the while.

The new Spring
models-ar-e here, the
patterns are different
this season and the
colorings are beauti-
ful. Let us fit you
today.

$35 $40 $45 $50

the accomplished ambitious
we offer congratulations, future

nobler

May
for

together

White

woek7-th- e

Powell
department

Jo 13) w

High SchoolJNotcs
TOiere will bo n holiday Friday,

April 20, for the school In order that
tho.se studentswishing to attend track
meet at Abilene would not miss school.
We are plnnning to send represcntn-tlvr- s

for debateand declamation.

On Monday evening, April 10th the
Home Economics department of the
High School will continue the evening
school course. Two different units
will be offered each consistingof eight
lessons each. One In Demonstration
Cookery ftid one In Interior Decora-
tion and ITomo Planning.

The Foods coursewill be quite prac-

tical Empbnsis will be placed on
home menu planning and meal sorvlco.
SMvlal demonstrations to illustrate
some fundamentalprinciples of cookery
will tie given on special phases of the
subject as calad pastry, meats and
vecctablo cookery.

The other course will be a lecture
and practicecourse In Interior Decora-

tion and IToisp Planning combined
FhnphaMs will be placed on the selec-

tion of draperies,curtains, floor and
wall cmoritur, and the best types of
limine furnishings, In hausepiiitmliijr
sjM'.'lnl discussion will be given to the
ii r miriMiM'tit of rooms, window , doors
and chts fundamental principles
of will be given In connection
W I till M' two COIirM".

,i fi'i- -. will be chanted and the
i'is.i- - will lc hold In the Homo Tni--

iioniii iiii mi nl of the hljrh chonI
fi.,iM ..mi io nine on Mood n and
Tlmi-da- v Tliee roure w 111

I, il. Iiit of the 'crie of courses of- -

tri.d n tlii- - Home Economies dep.irt- -

iintit.lb1. iir

l iJiMic oroginm will be rendeied
tit tie 1 1 lab School at 8 oclock, Friday
i lu'l.t, .ril l.'tth

I A JipjineseOarden Scene

rh irncter FrancesSullivan. Helen
1 1 IX . n fins Slovnll, Albert Allen,1

ISlrdn1 boelJex, Rubye Harwood Her-- '
i.i-- Vhltne, Robert Leo Pike. Morris

I'Mains, Vera fJlimore. Anna Agnell.l

It iu'"r IRfle. I.avla Robertson, Wanda

True Itmd, Pauline Wllllnm-o- n

Mary i:il.aleth Hums. Margaret
Huppel
Puutomlmcw-AUc-en Crowley, Marie
IloMwell ,

Soloist, Mrs. Yajes,
II. Olee Club Chorus
Marlotiiie Lula CJtrdvvclI,

Maud Crier, Marie Rosrwell. Alleen
Crowley. Sullle Rucjinnan, Frances
Melton. Frances Stokes, Olivia Klrby,

Helen James. Roo Morgan, Ireno

W
there's an impulse for

adornment that dates

from the Garden of

Eden and is as irrestible

as the law of gravity.

It's "Spring Fever" and
it's a pleasantailment, if the
treatment prescribed for it
is a trip to our storefor a
look at the fascinating lines
of apparel we are showing
this season.

IIM p"?

The leading exponentsof style designedthese garments, and we are ready
to fit you in a beautiful Coat, Cape, Dress, Blouse, Suit or "Three Piece
Costume" today.

The end of school is only a few weeks away; that means graduation for
the young lady who hasachieved her ambition for this year, and we add our

wishesto thoseof other friends.

We have madespecial preparationsin assemblinggoods for
making the frocks for graduation, and the many special
occasionsthat come at time.

Let our completeassortmentsand varied stocks help you to get ready for
the happyevent.

FE
The Store That Quality Built

Ctirdwell,

McCamley,

this

TTjTSP

Rates' Gladys Gardner, Maud Bason,
Lillian Shlve and Anna Agnell, Alice
Dinves and Ixuise Davies.
Ill Reaping tho Flax rolk Dance

(a) Gathering; (b) nuckcllng; (c)
Spinning: (d) Weaving.

Cliar.ietf rs: (ir.iee Tajlor. Dorothy
Ellington, Elzie JeinetteRnrnett, Ada
Lingo. Helen IlaNh and Mary nazel
HatlMfick.
IV Chorus Glee Club.
V Southern Musical Wadding

Rride Munroe Johnson
Groom Rill Turpln
He- -t Mnn Adolphus Onllemore
tsf Mnn of Honor Wesley Line
Matron of Honor RoseMorgan
M Maid of nonor Lillian Potton
Ring Renror Lillian Nail
Flower Girl Rubye Miller
Train Rearer Clara Jones
Parson Melvln Pitman
Soloist' Wanda True
Stage Director Robert Lawrence

Special music Lynn nntcher,
oilvn Klrby, Omar pitman.

Pioneer Rridge Club Notes

Tlie members of tho Pioneer Rridge1

club wore dellghtfulh o'er '"' 1

Wednesday afternoon by Sirs Julius1
1". kliiuis. at the home of her daughter.
Mr- - Rcrnnrd rivlier.

In addition to the cIom-I- emit .toil

villus, tlie delleloti- - refnsliiii'iit- - er
i ' n hied to tile jileiisures of the .iftei
llwoll

In the race for honors. Mrs
Pile was winner of club bit'b
n'id MIs Ellen Roll of Dallas

lilgli scre

J D
, .re

m. I le

Pareiit-Tcaoher-s Program
The List pro;.'! inn of Ihe Piini.t

Tciiehers AsHoeiatlon for till" year will
In- - given at Central Ward at 1 oclock

I'lldny afternoon,April I'll

The High School Chornl rl;ib wi'l
render some pumhery

What we have gotten mil of
programs Mrs A W Flnniki-i- i

We hope to have a good iitteii'l mt
this

Mrs. Ilathcock.
Mrs. Morrinjii

-
Tag Day headquarterswill be at itf

Clumber of Commerce. I.et eu-- r

member of Ihe Fisleralion be down
town on Saturday. April 21st, and be

sure to call at headquartersand how

that yon nro InterestedIn tho splendid
work that It going on and boost
Iluy a tag.

Hmnitritir 1i Cllw Fiwlorn lion's
annual Tag day April 21st. '
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The Red Star Stage
Daily Except Sunday Between

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

Phone413

4

JAMES L MAULDIN B,sPn,Tex
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Pitches Horseshoes Ganna's Practice

Mme, Ganna
ra-f- SBBBL. Wulska McCor--

n 'A 'i--s mfy1 'W?m brldo of tno
mi "V '""ii-Wk- . $$ Iwl' iB Harvestor., "r'M -- A' I'tmSM king's son.

M-SMkfcl- ll y-'x"'- sailed suddenly
: r'H,W SJ !&"&'jm for Europe still

'' . e" j&K'$pfrTjlm practicingslng- -

$ML7&$Z& Ing This
S lyHH taken aboard

b " l ns 8he
W'$mWmfctiMm I,r"rtice a t

N. fv ?4tHMH tlle I'iano onegW
s - AVTQg-xsTg- g wS 'J J&, " iWmm$m

Nil. C A I aiiliain, ot P,o iimi .'
tun 111 pltllllllg li'i potlll'l lltilsi

,, t his lislilit of lIllllN Iim-i- i

ji in winning the stuto ' n i

ifiisidp lit A mora. sShe chalK i. s

le woild.
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Armour ClosesFifty Million Deal 9

iSwi " ('l?d-'- Armour tlgulug tho impers y!j llwheri-h- Armour nnd Company absorb 3
fe Mnir ami (.ompany, toe tlfty million dol--

? H Inr jui i king merge whkll has leou undor I
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BAPTISTS COLLECT

S38.S18.U00 CASH l OLD RELIABLE
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Statementof the Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required

by the Act of Congress
August 24, 1012.

Of Big Spring Herald published weekly
at His Bprlng, Texas, for April 1, 1023.
STATE OF TEXAS
'County of Howard,

Beforo me, a Notary Public In and
or the State and county aforesaid,

.personally appeared W. O. Havden.
who, having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he la
the Editor of The Big Spring Horald
and that the following Is, to the best
oi cis knowledge and belief, a true
statement of tho ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of the aforesaidpublication
for the date shown In the above cap-
tion, required by the Act of Congress
of August 24, 1012, embodied in section

w, postal Laws and Regulations
printed on the revcrso of this formtowit:

1. That the names and addresses)of
we publishers, editor, managingeditor,
anu Dusmessmanagers'ftre

Publisher, Jordan & Hayden, Big
apnng, Texas

Editor, W. Q. Hayden, Big 8prlng,
Texos.

Managing Editor, T. E. Jordan,Big
Spring. Texas.

2. That the owners are: (Olve
namesand addressof individual own-
ers, or, if a corporation, give ltj name
and the namesand addressesof stock-
holders owning or holding 1 per cent
or moTe of the total amount of stock.)

W. O. Hayden,Big Rprlng, Texas.
T. E. Jordan, Big 8prlng, Texns.
II. That the known bondholders.

mortgagees, .and other security holders 4Ulaauuiir li4lUui,iof
owning holding cnt morel Carolina, $3,365,--
of total amountof bonds, mortgages,
other securitiesare: NONE

4. Thnt tho two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the owners,
fttockboldcrs, and security holders. It
nny. contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holders they
appear upon the books of the company
hut nlo. In enes whore the stock
holder security holder appears upon
the books trustee In any other
fiduciary relation, the namo of the
person corporation for whom such
trusteeIs noting. given also that the
ald two paragraphs contain statements

embracing affiant's full knowledge ana
hellef as to the circumstancedand con-

dition under which stockholders nnd
securltv holders who do not appear
upon the books of the company ns
trustees, hold stock and securities In

capacity other than that of bona
fide owner: nnd this affiant has no
reason to believe that anv other person
association, corporation any In-

terest direct indirect In the said
stock, bonds, othero securities than
as stated hv him

W n.VYDEN Editor
Sworn and subscribed before me

this 5th day of April. 1D2.1

REBA OHKNIUUV
Notnrv Public In nnd for How-

ard Countj Terns Mr com-

mission expires May HI. 11)23

FrorwCTnrtn being freeiy scattered
defeat the bond Issue for sewers In

the election Monday April 1(1 Exag
gcrntcd statementsare being made as
to the cost of connections, service
charge nnd lnoreaM in tines If this
dope other mmrbv cities would
not be iiiHtnlllni; sower systems nnd
our system be Installed under the
supenlflon of the rollalilo con-

servativebuvlne--s inen constitutingour
board of aldermen not llkelv that
we will pa than do the cltiens
of Colorado I.amesa An approxi-
mate crust of ewornco ltiKtal'ution was
given nt the mnss meeting Thursday
night nnd the sentiment of this nicot-
ine was that Big Spring cannot afford

tie without sewer system.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further In-

sure absolutepurity we have Installed
Clarifier which removes all foreign

matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price is cents per
pint and 12 2 cents per quart.
TIIE BIG SPRING DAIRY COMPANY

J. T. Parrlsh,Proprietor. 12

Notice Notice
We have added to our force another

delivery boy We give you prompt
service. The Home of Quality, Ser-
vice, Satisfaction, Pool-Ree-d Co,

"Pencoll" .(ho 100 per cent pure
Pennsylvania lubricating oil for all
motor cars and tractors. Stokes
Motor Company.

Brine your aato work to tbe SANK- -

Growth of Denominational Activities
In Every Direction Indicated

at Remit of Forward
Program

LARGE ADVANCES ARE MADE

REPORT ON CONTRIBUTIONS TO
76 MILLION CAMPAIGN I8SUED

BV HEADQUARTERS OFFICE

aaam .JaaaFaaawtT' " faH

BllayH
LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatS aaaafl

...HELkdfflHJ
OR: EVERETT GILL

European RepresentativeBaptist For
elan Mission Board.

Up to January 1, 1923, Southern
Baptists had paid in cash on the 75
Million Campaign, their five-yea-r pro-
gram for the advancementof the gen-
eral missionary) educational and be-
nevolent activities of the denomina-
tion the sum of $33,918,191.10, accord-
ing to report Issuedby tho general
headquartersoffice--

These contributionshavecome from
the various states and othor sources
as follows: Alabama. $1,653,739.40;
Arkansas, $1,165,153.35; District of
Columbia, $143,564.70; Florida, $609,-016.0- 2;

Georgia, $3,669,516.70; Illinois,
$320,482.95; Kentucky. $4,122,039.78;
Louisiana. $1,035,640.23; Maryland.
$489,494.29; Mississippi, $1,591,011.34;
IflBHAIIal 1 K17 ftftT Jfll XTavw AwlltAf Aun iUUAiv.if

or per or $170,998.36; North
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330.21; Oklahoma, $1,052,438.20; South
Carolina, $3,309,252.60; Tennessee,
$2,340,766.77; Texas. 15.002785.32;
Virginia, $4,102,802.12. Special desig-
nated funds.Texas, $1,223,640.55; New
Meslco. $403,072.68; Louisiana, $105,-10- 0;

Illinois, $148,691.11; Tennessee,
$192,853.25; Oklahoma, $59,000;

direct by Home Mission Board,
$15,340; received from special sources
by Foreign Mission Board, $86,103;
contributedby native churches on for-
eign field and expendedby them di-

rectly on their work there, $1,003,-S&C.6-8.

Indicating something of the prog-
ress which the Impotus of the Cam-
paign has brought to various phases
of denominationaleffort In the South,
it is reported that during the three
years of the Campaign period that
have expired. SouthernBaptlsta have
had 150,000 more baptisms than they
did for the three years Immediately
preceding the Campaign; organized
3,000 more new Sunday schools with
400,000 new pupils; enhanced the
value of their local church property
by $33,000,000; Increasedtheir contri
butions to local causesby $22,000,000;
gave $18,938,862 more to missionsand
benevolences, and advanced their con-
tributions to all causesby $43,480,490
during the three years of the Cam
palgn over what they gave to all
causesfor the three years Immediate
ly precedingthe Campaign.

Gains In 8peclal Fields.
The Campaign has enabled the vari-

ous statemission boardsto greatly o

--thnlrrograms of statennd as
soclatlonal missions wltbln their re--

made It possible for the Home Mission
Board to complete its $1,000,000
Church Building Loan Fund, extend
Its work among the foreigners. Indians
and Negroes administer 134,382 bap-
tisms, socure f 18,371 additions to the
local churche provide larger equip-
ment for Its ystem of 38 mountain
mission sthoo's, establish theSouth-
ern Baptist Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
and crently In ,reaseits work in other
directions

Some othei gulns in the homeland
include the better equipment and
maintenanceat the more than 80
academies,c lieges and seminaries
9ther than tbe mountain schools; In-

creasing tbe number ot Baptist hos-
pitals from S to 20 and providing
betterequtpir ant and maintenancefor
all of them, increasingthe number ot
Baptist hospitals from 12 to 20 and
beginning the erectionot three others,
at the same jlme all the older ones
have been be.ter equipped; whllo the
number of agjd ministers helped has
been doubled and the stipend given
each has beet greatly Increased.

Mlssltn Work Extended.
In the reals, of foreign missions the

Foreign MUaxm Board has' been en-
abled to send out about 250 new mis-
sionaries, employ over 500 additional
native worke-s- , greatly increase the
equipmentin the way ot church build
Ings, chapels icUools, hospitals, pub-
lishing houaet,and mission residences
in the older fields of' China, Japan,
Africa. Italy, Brazil, Argentina, Para-
guay, Uruguay. Chile and Mexico, and
open up new work in Spain, Jugo-
slavia, Hungary. Roumanla, Russia,
Palestineana Siberia. In the territory
now occupied by the Foreign Mission.
uoara mere is a total population oi
900.000,000, or more than halt'the peo
ple oi me wona.

Due to the enlargementot the mis
alonary program in Europe tbe board
nan oeen compeueu to station a gen-
eral representativetnere In the ner.
son of Dr. Everett GUI, who has ga--
ru o

DepositYour Money With a Bank That Has Con.

ducteda Safe,ConservativeBusinessfor 33 Years1

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times able

to extendyou accommodations.

The First National Bank
BIG SPRING

is 33 yearsold. It is underGovernmentSupervision; Member of the

FederalReserveSystem;a United StatesDepository; Depository for

the City of Big Spring.

ResourcesOver $850,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow any of bank'smoney;

Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

STATEMENT APRIL 1923

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $541,288.13
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S 51,841.89
Bank Houso 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock .... 4,500.00
CASH , 232.729.33

Total ....$850,859.35

is R. L.

L. S. McDOWELL, President
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President. R. Cashier.

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock 50,000.0

Surplus 141,769:
Circulation 49,300.9

DEPOSITS 609.789.8

Total 850,859

The Above Statement Correct. PRICE, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

Paymentof Victory Notes
All 4?i per cent notes the distinguishing O, H, I, K. or I, prefixed to the serial numbs)

payable accordingto their termson May 20, and interest thereon stops,on that Holders th
notesmay presentthem in advanceof May 20, eitherfor immediateredemptionatpar and accruedinterest to the dab

of optional redemption, or for on May 20 at par accruedinterestto thatdate. Holders of registerednote
areurgedto presentrthenrwellin in order to avoid in the discharge.of registration.

4i per cent notesbearingthe distinguishingletters A, B, 0, D, E, orF"prefixed to their serial
were called for redemptionon December'15, 1922, andceasedto bear interestonthat date.pursuantto the ten

oi mo cau ior noiaers oi cauea4 per centvictory notessnould presentthemfor reaempooi
aid further loss of interest.

Are Your Feet Touch
Ten angelswith megaphoneswere ar-ruIi-ik

with Uncle Peter, and tho wait-In- s

lines nt the Rate grew longer and
longer. Borne of those at tho rear,
Ruspecdng that a fight might bo In
progress left the line and lost their
plnees. Uncle Poter seemed stubborn.
Not by a heck of a sight would ho dls-rejja- rd

the rules. The clamor and tor
moll Increased. Pete threatened to
cnll out the guards. during a
lull the voice of the applicant was
board.

"I never did anythingbad"
"And the book falls tp show thatyon

over did anything good" thundered
Uncle Pete.
"He never hindered a good deed,"
chorusedtho angels.

"Nor ever helped" one," said TJncJe
Pete.

"I never knew It was a crime to let
George do It,' " tho applicantcontinued

"NO crime. fiPOrca U InoM. nmv- -

cllmblng up tho Golden Stalra. You
km clear back at the end or the line
and when you get ui this elosa aealn
look as much like a worker as you can
ami you may get by,"

"I'm anhonostman. unfalrlr treat
od," growled the as ho start-e-d

rearward.
"A sad'ease,,"chorused tho angels.
TJwelve more were seen to leave the

front or the seeklnc plaeM far

OF

the
4 is

3,

J. W. WARD,, Vice President
L. PRICE, Vice Pres. aai

letters

delays

All lum-

bers

line

"It was nice of you boy to try to
get that bird by, but he's had a free
rlJo all his urc. He's Just stood
around where good work was being
done and tried to Identify himself with
the right crowd. Tho hardest work he
ever did was to nod his headand say
'Yes, I'm Tor It If It doesn't cost too
much!' He'd have been In Hell long
ago but for tho gang of square shoot-
ers'ho mixed up with accidentally.
VU et a golf ball that If the Devil
Inspects the line thla morning that
bahy'H get claimed right away. It's
bad business to let theso no
pair. think wairaroundL

coupla years toughen up his
feet."

$

E.

The

Tho
Tho

All

'fer
THcrv tiamlo

I 111 him T on .left B
a, and i

.
also

To a jaw

The that mCf.W Ini?raaUto
oruw., wr" Houston coa

r" tCTri'v w
day out a few of

This Is Ju( beginning of the
we expectto havein the

future.
"We extend to any young married

couple a welcome toour
Reporter;

We secured the of a
first-clas- s automobile mechanic and
are prepared to you flr.ti.

BANKHKAD OA&A.OH

and Profits

, H. EL HURT. Carfder. POM

SHICK. Cashier.

Victory bearing J.
become 1923, 'date. of

payment
advance,

Victory

redemption, promptly

Finally

applicant

guyrbjfbn

Presbyterian Auxiliary Circles
circles of tho Presbyterian

Auxiliary will meetnext Monday after-
noon at 3 oclock with respective
chairmen as follows:

Dorcas with Mrs. 'Barrlck.
Whnt-so-Eve- Mrs. J. O.

Tamslttt
' Tho King's Daughters with Mrs.
Cunningham.

members are urged to attendthe
meeting of their circle,

A.

Reward Lest Horses
hnv linrsaa 1ft t.lr.Vi

let branded D h!nahout and-.
0 years old strayed from my place
about' March 18th; 1, small Iron

"""-wan- ueu on iwt isHave wuw. L ?'.
Sunday School class' fr

recently orinlEM ,-- " "u"'8 '" recoyery. rnone
" .:: ' T.::""" . crookerl;: : aoa". . ' .

evening, miles Bouth
town.

the
many outings

hearty cUw.

have services

aW
work. .

.$

Asst
NAT Asst.

and

three

their

with

Niee Keen ferKsat
Have a large frfat ram to rest te

man and wife. They'imy light hew.
Keep mey deslr, n f.

Mrs. J, M. Morcaa who has bam
compelled to dndgto" several opera-
tions recently was able o be oved
from Mefcy Hospital to her boats last
Saturday.

Mrs. K. Q, LaVsUa aM cmldrsa

Fruits and vegetable.
Company.

A. W. Roweof ooabomii

here Monday.

T T TTnlr mttlle A bn

Midland Monday.

TtaTtrs and raror bli'W"'

nlngham & Philips- -

Jno, M. Chase made ,

to Colorado Tuesday.

' 'otfrtAntrrnno heln2
March-ha-d no compet"!

STOirftM "will !lA DO

.?... , , .ndlWvegexauou iousi ..
Country will certainly n ,

no-yV-
. on.

Mrs. J. a Yates retj

fro a visit wjib
W0rth.

Mies Nora Hardw?
. . . ,.-- malretHrnsaxueso -- -

- . - v4sti n
they Baa oeen w "
sad faBuly.

Ta Trade tor J

. . ra W
A gooa otfh- '- . m

WainMerkeltotra
la Howsra vqw' rtBwi
at Howard County

sjpdnK, Texe
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes UN TEE SFKEWS il
x;

tvl

(

Give You Style there's an impulse for

adornment that dates II

but style isn't all you get from the Garden ofin thesesuits; you get fine
all wool or wool and silk Eden and is as irrestible
materials; expert tailoring i'l
that makesthem hold their as the law of gravity.

;

S s$8S:
Copyright 1923 Hart Schafmer & Marx3Sirs.

To the who has the taskof
we offer our and that in the life you may

still and

May we offer our of and
to you for and the many events that go

?

Merrick Dairy Company
Our modern Dairy now ready to

your needs in dairy products.
The purest milk now delivered to your door for

10c per quart. '
WE WANT YOUR

CALL 75

. j
pmlta Salzer-Yate- g Sings Over

Radiophone
Ifollowlnp; items give an account

J. 0. Yntes, entertaining radio
h from the stations

"Word and Star-Telegra-m

at Fort Worth, April and 4.
program clveh by

rA station from the Fort Worth
orrice, Tuesday evciintr. bo---.

'- -) ami !i :)) oelock wus heard
large number of Monet people
f very much enjoyed. The jiroj- -

or more Interest to them duo
fact that a Mow girl hud the
limber on the yrogrum

IM'tH-H- I

,,111
W for ilpH.-hK'-ni

s-.our selections, ner sclec--
"The Garden of Heart,"
IW of Summer," "Mighty

"Innlinntiul rH.l,M
selection Which nnt- lin

plMtartly was clear

on

to

wo
. o

H . ll
.. m i... .

W II,"

...

in

nt i. is of
D . atl. -- ,.. mil
Uii could have a ' ou

'i' ft mi . Mi Is,...
5 It right

--Von
lates. 1l. ,--

O'O!1 Of '...1 n fcf.eo!nl nrn.
evening

. .1, rin ttni
"leS, Who WHS nnnninnnnlAil

nlinrmlni.
I'M. hni.ll . ....h

2 '- iiri nfnn
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shape; styled by the fore-mo- st

designersin America.

They save you money
becausethey last long,
and look good all the while.

The new Spring
models-ar- e here, the
patterns are different
this season and the
colorings are beauti-
ful. Let us fit

today.

$35 ?40 $45 $50

young man accomplished ambitious graduation
congratulations, hope future

accomplish higher noblerpurposes.

completestocks Clothing, Hats, Shoes Furnishing
Goods equip graduation special
together

supply
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High School Notes
There be a holiday Friday,

April 20, for school In order that
those studentswishing to attend track
nuet nt Abilene would not miss school.
We are planning to send representa-the-s

for debate and declamation

On Mondnv eonlng, April ICth the
Home Economics department of
High School vill continue evening
school courses. Two different units
will be offered each consistingof eight
lessons each One In Demonstration
Cookery and one in Interior Decora-
tion nnd Ilome Plnnning.

The Foods course be quite prac-
tical Emphasis be plnced on

home menu planning and service.
Special demonstrations, to Illustrate
some fundamental principlesof cookery
will be given on special phases of the
subject as salad pastry, meats and
vegetable cookery.

Mrs. White and daughter,1 Tin will be n lecture

Miss Margaret, Lumesn, and Miss' ""'' practicecourse In Interior Decora-Ev- a

Devine have been tlon and Planning combined

niiliM will be placed on selec--visitors here this week, guests
Mr. nild Mrs. V. H FlOWCllen. """ ""iik-ii.".-
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I raisitiese Garden Scene

( luiraetiTs FrancesSullivan Helen'

llnl. Ins Slovall Albert Ulen
Hli I Mimkli, Hubje Harwood Ih-r-- '

!.it lntiie Robert Lee PIko Morris

Uil'iuins Vera ftilmnre. Anna Agnelli

It i.'i r II f'e IjivIii Itoliertynn, Wanda

Tine Huel Cardwell, Pauline William- -

mi M'ir llllaiictli Hunis. Margaret

for old King Tut1 tomb Puni-nil- m. .Aileen Crowley, Mario

and was-- really tJ.o reincarnation '
MruYll.0S

himself. Tho Egyptian HH,k of
thV ' II Glee Club Choru-s-whorobygives a formulaIZuZy ud converted Into the form Mar.cne .ula

of any .nlnal they choose If it t. so Maud Fiirier Marie
1Ichnan, Frances".back as an alligatorcome

ind lite In- - Mellon, stokes O Ivla Klrby,
a steak out of the

Ireno
come taf collector U-F- ort Worth Press iiwrn "
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It's "Spring Fever" and
it's pleasantailment, if the
treatment prescribed for it
is a trip to our store for
look at the fascinatinglines
of apparel we areshowing
this season.

The leading e: ponentsof style designedthese garments,and we are ready
to fit you in beautiful Coat, Blouse, Suit or Piece
Costume" today.

The end of school is only few weeks away ; that means graduation for
the young lady who hasachieved her ambition for this year, and we add our
good wishesto those of other friends.

We have madespecial preparationsin assemblinggoods for
making the for graduation, and the many special
occasionsthat comeat time.

Let our assortmentsand variedstocks help you to get ready for
the happyevent.

Store That Quality Built

Sherninn,

"'""J

McCamley, CanljjcH.

Hates, Gladys Gnrdner, Maud Eason,
I.lIIIan Shive nnd Anna Agnell, Alice
Dawes nnd fOtilso Davies.
III. Heaping the Flax Folk Dance

(a) (b) (c)
Spinning; (d) Weaving.

Thaiictcrs: Ciaie T.nlor. Dorothy
El.le mette Harnett, Ada

I.ingo Helen Hatih and Mary nazel
Hnthcotk
IV, Chorus Glee Club
V Southern Musical Wedding

Hriile Mtinroc Johnson
tJriMiin Hill Turpln
Host Man Adolphus Gnllemore

Man of Honor .. ..Wesley Line
Matron of Honor Hose Morgan
1st Maid of Honor Lillian Pot ton
King Hearer. Lillian Null
Flower Glrl.,ju Hubye Miller
Train-Hear- er Clara Jones
Parson Melvln Pitman
Soloist' Wanda True
Stige Director Itohort Lnwreiico

SpiH-la- l music Lynn nntchert
lia Klrby. Omar Pitman

Pioneer Bridge Club Notes

The members of the Pioneer Hridge1

rtnri tvn--c di'll'jlitfnlir- - 'c-'- M
afternoon by Mrs lulius'

F khans, at (lie home of her daughter
i - Hernnnl Fisher
In addition I lie oliANeh eini'-I'- d

s the delklolis refroshmeiits er
' i Ided the pleasure!of tin ifn '

li

In the race for honors. Mrs 1 I

Hi Vs. was wiiiuei of club bi.'li
i' I Miss nihil Hell of P.illis mi I.

v 'tors' blth -- i wre

Program
I'lie last pro.'iinii of the Pn '

Te icliers Ass,iclallon for till" m ir
gUeti at Central Ward nt 1 '' k

I nlay afternoon prll .'ii
The High SchiBil Clior ,1 i Uil

n i der some liilliilieis
What we lime Roitin out

eir's programs Mr A W FIhiUmi
We hope to bine KIMMI atlMi i

hi this meeting
Mrs Ilathcock.
Mrs. Morrl-o- n

Tag Day will
Chimlier of Commerce. I't
momber of the Federation be

il.
' r

low

town on Saturday, April 21st, and be
sine to Call at and diw
thai you are, fnterected In the splendid
work that It going on and boost
Iluy a tag.

Remember the City
annual Tag day April 21st.
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The Red Star
Daily Except Sunday Between

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN b.bsp..t.

Pitches Horseshoes Ganna's Practice
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Armour ClosesFifty Million Deal

Avrk

'M,r.. A . a . . ue
I'guen Armour signing tho i ipers

when by Armour nnd Company i sjrb
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Rememberthe SewerageBond 'tlon Monday, April 16.
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Kven prehlslorlo nuin with hi awkwnnl wonion
mill crude xtratecem wns nlilo to master thr innstodon.

Iqn cnn ulit n bonr better tlinn lie can nght n worm
or hcelle,

The lilpopotnniis Is too huce ami clumsy to hide
from the hunter; mpii tlio croiirhltii? panther cannot
outwit the luiii;-rirhiii- weapons of man.

It Is tlio ilemllj ltiocl and not the lion or the
leopard that worry the Jiinclo traveler.

Wo can protect onr sheepfrom tin wolf better thnn
nc cnn flcrtt the Krale mid tlio inaRRnt that reduce
the fruits of the field.

The tomndo terrific the ICnnsaH farmer Ions thnn
nn oncoming clnd of locust.

'n.n mniio nuts the elenlinnt In a panic The. dot;

spends most of his life fighting liens
The serhe of science are directed ncittlisf the

microbe nod bacillus
A vicious ccrm will do more to devastatenn enemy

than n line of "Mr Berthas." Wo IcKlslato against
the polluted water, we pour oil and disinfectants
upon the deadly scum of stagnant pools to kill mos-

quitoes hecnusowo are afraid of tho little things that
ilght us

So with onr deed. Tho loftiest plans of the great-

est minds mny be upsethy tho thoughtless actof an

JSftpZJ
Isn't It strango how the old copy

book maxims work out. Here we
have a New York 8tnto legislator
who suggests a law to compel the
courts to declare a man or a woman
ane or Insane whenever an exam-

ination Is demanded. Funny kind
of a lnw, Isn't It and yot a court
decision that a man Is sano at a
given date plnovd to tho will he
makes would stop the clogging of
our courts with pernicious lawsuits,
nnd enablea man to do as he wishes
with his own. Bo childish maxims
loom before us an ounco of pre
vention Is worth a pound of cure,
Jood to recall the copybook once 1

while.

JoeButte and Murl Stewart
week Sterling to make their
homes. They are charge

Sterling Motor Company
beglad welcomeold

Bee Irish Onion Sets
wo fiave season.

T, & COMPANY.

k tAu- W JfaS-

mu !
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tho most carcruny pianneu uuu,-u.-

hroiSuo ruin falltfrc to allow for appear-

ance of the commonest element. .
A fanntIO pistol fired In ono of tho Httlwt nations

threw Europe's greatestpower war.

A on eve of the hattlo of Waterloo deter-min-ed

the fate of a continent.
Admiral Mnyo's sea-do- g stiffness nt Tnmplco forced

President Wilson's hand riTwl nearly involved us In
n silly and needle wnr Mexico. Germany
plotted to hnvc us stub our too nnd fall that
mistake.

Little things both help linrm.

The of a spider rcpentedly repairing lto
broken web filled the of Koltcrt Bruce with
renewed led to a period freedom or
Scotland.

fall of an apple led Sir Isaac Newton dis-

cover the law of grarltatioh.
A shock from the angry heavens, conveyed nlonif

n wet kite string, led to Franklin's discovery of
lightening rod and greatly advanced man's grapplo

the mystery of electricity.
It never pays to despise little things. Tho

merest trlllo mny lie pivot upon which
consequence enormous.

tjoem
X UNCLE JOHN

"We in faith when spring unfolds her gracious mantle
o'er earth, While Nature'severy promise a harvest
fair, of golden worth. ... "We sing,-a-s o'er the fields spread

tl? innate life in precious seed, while faith foretells the
harvest-brea-d, to stay our lives in time of need.

FAITH ... In faith we spendtho night of rest, when

fertile seed-time- 's day is done, and faith en-

dows with keenerzest, the hour we greet tho rising sun. . . .

We build in faith future years, and lend our all in faith's
bright lure, with not a thought of pain tears we brave

that fnitb can cure. Though life aboundsin pit-fal- ls drop
thouKh death is spmrwhere ahead, Qod help tho faith

flint fnils reap, in greater faith, its daily bread!
' '

Let's All "SpruceUp 9

The City of Big Spring would be benefited in
every way if folks would join whole-heartedl-y

in a real Clean-U-p and Paint-U- p Campaign.

Folks would be better and feel better if they
would "spruce up", a bit themselves,andour store

the best place to securethe bestof

Everything for Springandummer W to
We invite you to call inspect our complete
line ef New Clothing and Furnishings for Men,
Womenand Children.

When it comes good things to eatour grocery
departmentmeetsyour every expectation. Let
us serve you.

AVVisWDM'il
Esa

PLUMBING
And Plumbing Supplies!
I have just received a complete stock of
plumbing supplies and can supply you
with anything in this line.

When you want plumbing work
done and done right call at

L. E.Coleman Electric Store
Or PhoneL. E. Coleman,Big Spring,Tex.
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A charming daughterarrived at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Q. f. Wood of
the Knott community April 4th.

A 30-con-t gjass of peanutbutter for
20 cents. P. & F. COMPANY.

Hear Kellems and Goodpastor
Christian Church tonight.

fy
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Don't Buy Infected Seed

It Is known that shipments cotton
seol aro coming from districts that are
Infected with boll weevil, for distribu-
tion In this county. Believing this to
le extremely dangerous, the under-
signed condemn this movement and do
hereby petition all farmers to beware
of such seed, even though they have

at

of

we

been treated, and to assist in giving
thii matter publicity:

Sid Davis, farmer; 8. HanSon, far
mer ; T. H, McGowan, S. D. Buchanan,

, Ixnn Stalling!). A. L. Robinson, farmer;
C. . Ualch, P. C. Iiatherwood. Will
P. Edwards, John H. Hurt, B. D,

Hatch. A. Williams, R. L. Price, T. 8.
Currle, C. T. Gooch, Victor HolUnger,
Albert M. Fisher, A. T. McDonald, X
D. Biles, Frank Pool, C. W. Cunning-
ham, Gury & Son, E. E. Scott, H. H.
Happol. B. J. Lindner, Clyde Fox, B.
B. Fox, N. C. Bennett, Homer Epley,
R, D. Matthews, J. T. Brooks, C. B.
Prather,Jim Pegramo, Albert Davis,
Wm. Fisher, J. B. Harding, fanner;
J. M. Fisher, farmer; N. B. Davidson,
farmer: E. T. Todd, farmer; W. M.
Fletcher, farmer; Wyllo Davis, far-
mer; G. N. Grant, farmer; Bernard
Fisher, O. Dubberly, V. H. Flowellcn,
J. B. Pickle. Sam Fisherman, C. H.
MeDanlel. J. E. Mundell, J. C. Horn,
Bart Wilkinson, E. H. Hatch, L. a
Mnritson, Goo. Germany, M. Segell,
Lester Fisher,J. C DilMo. It. X. Lyons
L. E. Coleman, T. n, Johnson,W. 0.
Allen, Joe Stokes. H. F. Taylor, J. J,
McGregor, S. A. Hathcock, L. W. Croft,
Stokes Motor Co., Dell Hatch, P. H.
Adams, L. S. Patterson, J. J. Hair,
Jno. M. Bates. A. G. Havnes.I. N. Mc- -

Xew, J. R. Creath, R. F. Harris, W.
W Crendiaw. Walter Pike, D. A.
Rhoton. Fox Stripling, Robt. T Finer,
Austin & Jones,L. S. McDowell. A. D,
Xeal. W. W. Rlx. L. E. Lomax, W. C.
nudson, R. L. Davis, A. C. Brlgance,
I. J Robb A. K Merrick. J. B. Hard
ing, D. Price. W. W. Inkman.

Boost A Motto for All
Boost your city, boost your friend,
Boost the lodge that you attend.

iioost tne street on which you're
dwelling.

--Boost the goods that you are selling,
Boost tho people round aboutyou,
They can get along without you:
But Successwill quicker find them
If they know that you're behind

them.
Boost for every forward movement
Boost ifor every new Improvement,
Boost tho man for whom you labor,
Boost the stranger and the neighbor;
Ceaseto be a chronic knocker;
Ceaso to be a progressblocker.
If you'd make your city better "

Boost It to The final letter.

Sewing Machine for Sale
A second hand sewing machine for

sale. A bargain If you need n mnohinn
Phone 44, ,i j.

Seo Irish Potatoesand Onion Sets
tho last, wo wJH have this season.
P. & F. COMPANY.

A fine girl arrived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. nildreth,March 31

Thursday Luncheon Club

While not the "most lnrgoly attended,
the meeting of the Thursday Luncheon

Club at the Colo Hotel this week was
one of tlio most Interesting yet held.

After enjoying n flno meal, the meet-

ing was called to order at 12:30 by

W. W, Rlx, acting chairman and
pven speakersWere called upon for

brief tnlks. Mr. Rlx oxplalned that
while the purpose of these meetings
were to promote the work of landing
tlio Texas "Tech," this meeting would
have to do' mainly with promoting co
operation n securing a sewer system
as It was essentialthat our city have
this convenience If. we hoped to receive
favorableconsiderationnt the handsof
tho locating committee. A list of rea-

sons why we should hnve a sower sys-

tem was road and endorsed and every-

one present was requested to sign
snme

J. E Mundell was first called upon

and gave an outline of progressbeing
made Ho stated that with only a fow
items to bo covered, practically all thei
material lor jne nrier was in nna we
work of eompletelng the brief was only
a matter of a few days.

H O Dnerr of El Paso, who had
been employed to make a survey of
our water system, made an especially
encouraging report In which It was
pointed out that we bad a permanent
and practically Inexhaustible supply
of pure water unaffected by drouth,
and that It could be securedat a much
less expense than It Is now costing.
The supply, too, Is Adequate for a city
several times the size of Big Spring.
A motion prevailed that the report bo
Bfcopted and presented to the City
Council for their consideration.

E. A. Kelley was called upon as ono
of the committee appointed to Inspect
and suggest changesIn the brief that
Is being preparedfor the Tech locating
committee. Mr. Kelley In a very em
phatic manner pronounced tho brief
excellent In every way and calculated
to favorably Impress men such as
those composing the locating board.
Real facts were presentedin an order-l-y

nnd convincing manner, and the
nbence of "gush" or any vain or
unfounded elnlms was especially com-

mended. He made the statement that
no city m the race would have a more
businesslike, convincing or becter pre
paredbrief.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell ns repreen.'a-tiv-e

of the City Federation, comj.41-mont- ed

the members of the Chamber
of Commerce and of the Luncheon
Club for their unselfishserviceIn work- -
Ing for the TexasTech as well a) for
other measuresfor the general wel-

fare. "Service" was the subject of
her excellent and appreciated talk
and she presented tho many reasons
why life Is happiest when we serve
best. Sho pointed out tho need of a
sower system In our city and pledged
that the members of the City Federa
tion would lend their whole hearted
support In securing this needed civic
Improvement, In landing the Texas
TechnologicalCollege or In any other'
which liad for Its object th Improre-moveme- nt

which had for Its object the
Improvement or betterment of this
community,

Mrs. Datt O'Keefe, representing the
Home and School Club made an In-
teresting address in which she em--

'phnsized the'need of a sewer system
In Big Spring. She discussed the
proposition of whether or not wo could
afford such an Improvement and form-
ed the conclusion that we have reach-
ed a stage In our growth where we
cannot afford to be without a sewer
system. In Justice to our citizenship
we must Install this sanitary essential,
She pledged the support of the mem
bers of the Home and School dub, to
secure this convenience and aid Big
Spring's chances of securing the Tech.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, as a memberof
the School board, was called upon and
stated that she would do anything and'
everything in her power to advance'
the chances'of Big Spring, and to add
to the healthfulnessof our citizenship.!
She assured those present that they
could count on her loyal cooperation!
for a sower systemand for nil needed
civic Improvements.

Kev. Geo. J. Ruth, who was rfwrntv
terized bv the chairmnn na Tintrln. Kant
fighting for a sower system ever since
he came to Big Spring, wascnlled.upon'
and In a hrlef but convincing talk "told
why we must have a sewersystem.He
said he couldn't for a mlntote believe
mat tne citizenship of Big flprlne
'would jeopardizeour chances of secur
ing the college by refusing to vote for
th bond Issue for sewers. He further
stated that In putting in a sewer sys-
tem you were not called , upon for
extra expense; that the little addl-tlon- al

tax or, fost would be more of
an Investmentas tho increasedvalue
of-yo- ur property after the installation
would overcome any item of expense
for Installation, service and taxation.
The saying in health would overcome
any possible cost you might be out, and
In Justice'to our families wo cannot
afford to longer deny our cftlsenshlp
the advnntageof this sanitary neces-
sity.

Fox tripling and Homer McNew
were appointed to Sake.arrangements
for next (Thursday meeting.

Herald want ads get fine results,

- r
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After the First 24 Hours
The delicate svstemsof those fluffv bnhv

are supplied tJy nature with food for the first
days. Then their sensitive digestive organsmujtl
givbiia vcijr wuiuuy jjicjwvu iuvai, wuuwucSSCfli

die every year becausethe feed they receive is i

suited to their needs.

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby ChickChow

supply every element needed in feeding the
chicks from the very first feed. Many year
of experience in poultry feeding are back of
theseChows.

So sure are the makersof these
Chows thatthey will produce results
mat they"guaranteedouble develop-
ment or money "back on the Chows
whenfedasdirected thefirst sixweeks.

Start your chicks on Purina
Poultry Chows andwatch them
grow.

kWOG

and

SSfJ

CHICKEN

CMWKR

JOE B. NEE
Transfer Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Pko

SWWA

Pure Mil
From tested is safestarid best.
is only kind we seHY,JtWnen m
buy from me are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Quit BIG, SPRING,.TEXAS

baiyI

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

lat Door South .First StateBank
Bigpring, Texas.

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead Others Follow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

r

BATTLE ft

119 Street

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

t

O. a Bay wbo here frosa Us
in the Knott coattualty tats

that while rain out Ms way were Bet
heavy enough put oat stock water;
they were ideal for putting a fine sea

m. Ib the groBsd. Mr. Bayee state
that conditionsm the Big Spring see
tloa are the finest ever, and big crops
seeBi assured.

PURINA

&

cows
the

you

9

I

of

Main

home

St

dive Us a Tri"

V
WILKINSON, PreprWen

la

to

Big Springs,T

Wan

r0Bt let subscrlptlo

8c

etiHg yeu. Subscribe or

mgaalBes f roa your ho

I take emtweriptions for f
or newsoauerpublUned.

at iHerald fflce at P
or nkooA 28. H. R''
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Don't forget to bring your battery to us for filling testing.
Pon't let any water that Is not In copper In

toot battery.

ight

Don't forget are the only place that distills our own water,
b pure.
Don't forget that wo are for the best battery on
market.
Don't know we havehad eight years In

fid batteries.
Don't forget wo know what to do In all lines of work.
Don't forget wo are still at the same old

220

and all
Make It a to visit

are leadersin line
nandlee.

FECIAL OP

a's and Bar Goods

e
BIO TEXAS

THOMAS,

ACTION

lotted Baser Bledr

raised,

phosphates.

to RUMFORD

"WHOLESOME

(AKINC POWDER
aagMHHHBMBMaiMMaBHHlHb

Car Owners,Don't
and

put

headquarters

you charging

battery
batteries

est Texas Battery Co,
WOIani Service Station

Popular Place
delicious

practice
We the

ASSORTMENT
EASTER CANDIES

Confectionery
SPRING,

'Saiitary" BarberShop
Proprietor

GUARANTED
RETURNED

V- - Ml

la

Barber Shop
iissu place at wmca to secure

Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc.
yeur patronage

J. L. McWHORTER,
Successorto SamEason

of J. L. Ward Building,

LOOSEN LKAF.n

SYSi

of the

EMS

Office and
Student Supplies

Wets, Pencils
Note Books, Memos

Fine Box Stationery

Magazine Agency

1. R. Hayden
OFFICE

wwwreyBteaut..
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Big Spring, Texas

A New Coal Baron
Purchasing 120,000 acres In

Henry Ford his
tanu Homings to 105,000 acres, thereby

one of the coal barons
In the country.

But Henry Is a different kind of a
coal baron.

in his mines, he better
working conditions, a wage scale as-
suring a decent standard of living, and
iaoor troubles His
work out a process for using only the
gases and In coal, leaving
the bulk to be sold as coke to domestic
consumers.

This gives Henry an edge over Ala
competitors, becausehe can dig coal
from his own mines carry It to his

over his own and
then hum the' same chunk of fuel
twice. But he monopolize good
fortune? Not Henry He offers to
supply fuel to his Detroit neighbors!
who will these economy fur-
naces.

And that Isn't all Henry Is doing
with his coal domain. While minersi

are underground for conl.l
Henry has other men dleirliii? nhnrn
ground, planting trees, reforesting the,

While other coal barons al- -'

low their lands to wash Into
he proposesto grow one of tho finest
iorests-J-u the. East. I

hid by nnd we'd say
that Henry Is a pretty good sort 'of
coal baron'to havo. We wish there
were more like him.

SearchEnds j

Coney C. formerly cashier
of bank In Pueblo, Colorado,has been
nrrestetl at little town In Penns'l--

vanla where he wns found working In1

- a Ho Is to be returneJ to1
Tvry CSSentisI that , ... ... nnlnrmfn tn talH trial An n plinrito fit" " " .- ... ., ...nrote jvu iuiu yuw

bmi lS8ue embezzling 1360,000 of tho bank's fund
Jth-- It's quite certain that Agents of the departmentof Justice

are opposedto the issuance have been on' Slaughters trail for
' oonoa because It may coat yars. Had It been s It would
"Uie extra. If you-a- r too have been the same. Nothing could
too toote you have stopped the chaso butthe deathof

weN be against the in-- the quarry,

uie

coal

end.

does

A man is out of luck when he does

anrt ',"y Cochrn nd Dave his trail. This Is not to be construed
ah ler W1U as a statement that Slaughter Is

Were hK m. j - ... . . . .. J. .
Ike fnir uy 10 as guilty or tne crime cnargoa. ituisome--

Price . Charlea William how ho got the federal ngonts after,
l t 1? 'arry atandlng.

- ' Ui.

4f

' '

I ,,
a mu

r

J

Increases

great

.factories railroads,

Install

I

streams,

Taking large,

a
a

S

8

8

blm. When a mail does that the fed-

eral agents don't quit. One year, ten
yearn, It's all one t6 them, Just so theyi

get him in the end. If one thinks he
can commit a orltne such as will, get

Uncle Ham's men .after him and ever

know any peace of mfnd untH ho has
paid tho he has somethingto

lenrn El Paso Herald.

Alma (Jammings, or San Antonc.
Tex wore tho soles off her stippers,
but shedanced to n world record by
keeping going for 27 hours mid S
minutes. Fire partners wt.ro ex-
hausted In her Now York put form
ance. British and French dnncers
startedthe crate aftsr records.

r ii'sj
0 MATTES. WHAT 0AJT 00 Uftj

ww n 10 KEEP FrSHW IF
OU WANT To LANP A 014
CATCH!.r B

C. L. Garner nfter a visit with rela-
tives nnd looking after businessmat-
ters here left night for his
home at Winfield. Mr. Garner Is a
former resident and like nil who moved
'away after residing here Is nnxlous
to again make till-- , his homo. Ho made
a deal for purchasing land In our
count. while here so we expect to see
him agiiin located in the Big Spring
section before long

Rome of the ginks who are fighting
the sewerbond issue may try to make
you believe it will cost you a million
dollar to Install a sanitary and neces-
sary seweragesystem. Ask that fellow
If he ws ever In favor of
that would help his neighbor. We'll,
wager he was always looking out for
No. 1. i

Flash lights, and everything you
need for them Cunningham and
Philips.

ARE YOU PATRONIZING

A Union Store?

v.. .A '.It ... S- -

'iisJfiS.," iriz?s.

Mi.',ai''vla. " or vr-i-

''f tmli TTiMBa . !

m&gMg
is a list of storesthat have

contractswith U. O. I. P. A. Local 072,

affiliated with tho A. F. L. :

E E. Scott
Stone's Variety Store
Austin & Jones
J Athaus
Harry Lees

& True
Chas. Eberley, Undertaker
Ills Furniture & UndertakingCo

Elite Rat Shop
Mrs. J. B. Moon
Sam
Victor
Pool-Ree-d Co.
Iloward County Union Store
J. & W. Fisher
Albert M. Fluber
Gooch CashGrocery
Gary h Son
B. B. Fox
P. & F. Co.
8. A. natbeock
Genobcrg& Sedea
Rly ft Boa

All Union Clerks In good standing

are furnished buttons to wear. Ask

to see tbem.
Is the itore yon are trading with

on the list T

I Modern law a man Innocent U A. JJHmS'Srr
until ho (s porven guilty, and then
promptly declines to submit any proof. (Advertlaement)

I

A Treasureof a Gar
The public hasa way of giving honorwherehonoris
due. Certainly Overland was never more worthy.
It is better looking, morecomfortable, more depend-abl-e

and more economical. We believe it is tho
greatestautomobile in world. And vr
back it up to the limit of our resources.

r r WMj-O- wrli iiwriMii fa Tk Imi fu
fffiNSAfeV

fMs UU m Cts tfM HI frt,; .,. TW,

Dealer

3ptitUl)r:ttW

W'Rey.hlA.MatiKewsTl
jyw U.U.L.L.U. -- jTn

AUTO CAS TCK.

WHY MEN HOME
IHY do men neglect church at

certain

the

tendance? Thefollowing rea-
sons can be assigned why

classesneglect this import
ant duty :

FIRST: A scared Sabbath con-
science sendsmen to tho golf links
on the Holy Sabbath.

SECOND: The gasoline mania
causes thousandsto take the family,
the dog, nnd the lunch basket Into
the automobile early Sabbathmorn-
ing when they begin to break Uie
Ten Commandments, the speed
laws, the rules of domestic tranquil-
ity and Sabbath

THIRD: Screen!tls sends thor,
sands Into the motion picture
bouses where thej utnke a pagan
attack upon God's Holy Day.

Laziness keeps thou-
sands at home wrapped in the bed
el Mies too indolent and slot en to
diess and nttend divine worship.

FIFTn : False of wor-
ship or because tho sermon is poor,
they drift Into the habit of

church
SIXTH : A large number of those

who stay nwoy do so because they
are plain pagans;their education Is
defective. No well-bre- wcll-trninc-

modern, and otherwise
norma! mnn staysaway from church
services. ' v

There are thousands
of husltichti, professional, ixilltlenl.
nnd otllcinl men who neglect church
because they are conscious of the
fact that they are grosslj sinful
selllsh. nnd derelict In the
performanceof their duties They
know that If they face the gospel
ns expounded from God's Infallible
Word they will havo to surrender
their selfish, mean, conceited busi-
ness and professional attitude
toward the church and the gospel
They aro trying to avoid the doc-trln- o

of responsibility, accountabil-
ity, and They are foolish
Every sensible man ought to pre-
pare to meet His God. Every e,

worthy citizen ought to be
found to his pew every Sunday

wurghjnplff God.

Unite or Perish
"Tho nations of tne world must unite

or perish," --warps Lord Robert Cecil,
our distinguished llrltlsh visitor.
"Another world war will mean the

of western The
antithesis to war is International co-

operation. The League of, Nations of-

fers a remedy."
Lord Robert, like a lot of other folks,

wonders why we aro not In tho League
Of Nations. Let him get his answer
from former Supremo Court Justice
Clarke, who says that theonly serious
obstaclo In the way of America's en-

try Into the League, Is "a small group
of utile but ambitious men Home of
lliem very old who are character-
istically prodigal of the lives of others"

Right now ihls smal group is very
busy that the League of Na-

tions Is not a political Issue in the
United States. They tell us that the
League Is dead, and then proceed to

jatnEWSSH"
terntouring'sJO

I. N. McNEW
Big Spring, Texas

"AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREB"

GovernmentCosts You $220 A Year
William 1' Helm, Jr., who delves into for the

Muilfjet Committee, tells us that nearly eight and one-ha-lf

billion dollars aro spent every year in. governing tho United
States.

In round there arc forty millions of in the
having a gross income of $GO,000,000,000. This meana

that the burden of governmenton every man and woman in
or professionallife, including the 2,000,000 persons on

the public payrolls, standsat $220 per headannually.
if this fact were driven home there would be a deeper civio
interest amongour thoughtlessand spendthrift ,

If the annual governmentalexpenditure was paid in labor
insteadof in money, every worker in the United Stateswould bo

up as his or her share, more than seven weeks' of work
every year.

The cost of government daggeringwhen closely con-
sidered. The number of servants in the United States
is than the of all the military forcos we sent
abroad for the world war. If their salaries had to be paid in
gold it would require all the gold in. Axe world to meet the bill
for a single year.

Counting tho average as five persons, the actual cost
of governmentis about $400 per family per year. All .of which
comesasa result of lack of interest in public affairs. Tho situa-
tion is a sad reflection on the intelligent understanding of a
businesslike

CheerUp, You'll Pay Just the Same
There isa delightful humor in the announcementthat the

bituminous coal operatorsand miners in the central competitive
field havecome to an agreementto have no strike this year. The
miners evidently have awakened to tho fact that a striko spells
only one thing a greater exploitation of the public of which
they themselves are a pant. For the operators,their profits are'
secureeither way.

The understanding to maintain peace was reached when tho
operators not to reduce the present wage rates. That
was tiie isaualast year, so that technically, the miners have won'
a point. The operators,heuevn,also havewon, and now it only
remainsfor the consumers to pay trre price

aro now fixed on a basis that the miners will have to
work approximately only of the tunc.

In other words, there are too iruny miners for the needed
amountof coal, and so the public must carry tho burden of the
idle time. When there ate too few workers the public pays the
high prices becauseof lack of production

We could understand this operation if theie were-an-

law compellinga man to be a coal miner, but as there ia
not, it would seem that the coal is being conducted with
really inefficiency and a total disregard of the
The robbing of tho this year is littlo short of flagrant
grand larceny.

kill it all over again almost dally. But,1
as Justice Clarke points out:

The churches and the women's
(luls and the great newspapers will
hnui ttfmcthlng to say about It, and
the farmers and the labor unions will
have to say about It nnd I
prldtct that our 1,000,000 young ol-- f

dlers and the League of Nations Non
partisan will hdve a great
deal to say about It."

We do not say that the League '&t

Nations could set up an I'topU Prob-iill- .

nothing could. Hut the Ivenirue of
Nations is one means of In-

ternational without resort-

ing to the old method of brutal war-

fare, and right now the League seems
to be nbmiQhho olio definite rival for
war that is held out to
citizens. Fort Worth Pres

Our Once trled( always
thirsty .., .Cuimlnnam A Philips.

"M4

Never? storms and wushouts were
retsrted ut points in West Texas
Tuesda) while we were getting a fine
rain The Orient railway lost two
bridges near Lougworth a
cloudburst and netere hall storm. The
storm was severeat Black-we- ll

where windows la school, churches
and homiw smashed.

Income for Sale
Tiie I V Painter Healtj Co. thU

uevl tins a tcry attractive listing of
fine Income pru'wrty Come In and
lei us show u a modern duplex
iptirtmcnt house Advertisement.

Notice ! Notice ! !

We have Just bought a meat Mlo
lug machine; can slice bucou or ham
any thickness. Give us your order. ' ,

Pool-Hee- d Co, WV

Herald want ads get fine results.
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Surely,
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Vote for Sewera !

The electionnext Monday,April 16th, is to decide whetheror not Big Spring is

to havea sewer system. "

We the undersignedTax Payersarein favor of voting the $60$QQ.QQ Bdpd Issue

for sewerage,and ask the SUPPORTOF EVERY VOTER who is interested&

Building a Better Big Spring!
We believe Big Spring hasno chanceof getting the 'Texas Tech" unless the Bond Issue carries.
We believe Big Spring shouldhavesewerage,whetherwe get the "Texas Tech" or not. We believe we

havean adequatewatersupply. Wbieve60I(H)JOO will easily install an up-to-da- te Sewer System

coveringabout 120 blocks. (RememberColoradoCity recentlycompleteda systemcovering 100 blocks

for only $24,000.00.) We believe the bestinvestmentBig Spring can make at present is to install a

SewerSystem.

Following Attending theWeekly LuncheonClub Unanimously
Subscribedto the Above Statements.

F. F. GARY

WILL P. EDWARDS

0. W. CUNNINGHAM

BERNARD FISHER

J. & W. FISHER

RTX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.

SHINE PHILIPS.
J. MUNDELL

III f r I 1

rianting l ime!
West Texas has never had a better crop prospect at

this time of year than now. It looks like that good
seed and proper cultivation promisesthe most bounti-
ful crop this county has ever known. We are trying
to perforin our servicesto this community by carrying
a full line of the best field and garden seed we can find
GOOD SEED is just about half the harvest. Come
in and seeus if you needany kind of seed.

P. & R COMPANY
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liir nt Uiinc,-i- i tin- - inciiil.i is of the
Epworth I iiiiiiio illil not 'Hp tin- - jiluy
"Hon loliti" on lni-- t rridn ns had
been planned '

111.-- liilii-- r up In life thnt a man
gi th.' mure m'i"--inr- y ft becomes
that bf -- hill with other
men An nniif uo-- r (. depends lnrge-1-)

uiwn tin i fforts of others, and atiy-"i- ii

li Is 11. wi'lim to sli.ire his
micm'-i-s w 1th tlif-- ( mlitrs er fccldom
has iiHKii sti. s f hlre Wlntbrop
Mjson

Ml 'W-- s (illltwpte (,f Springfield,
111 Is lure for a vui' with her u,,u

elel fire nrtnlnotL
iiere inueiinneij jiisj i;i le&ple is
the daughter Mr and Mr William
fllllwple, former resl lents of Biz
Pprlng, who now tiielr borne
Rprlngfleld. eoinlrf,; hire Miss
Olllefcple spent two months rela-
tives nd friends Fort Worth.

It no tro'il.le nt all for the clouds
t i nop tllf-- p iliu

I'wit foi.: t to come to First
in f him li it l.il tonight

1.1
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vou not the
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dm from

the

H Moiimi rotuniel Tues--
with relntlves at

points in Knst 'a
barn at Mr- - Kemus Ed--

"iinl place nt the .Ion,.s Valley adjl-rlo- n

was destroycsl - l flt. alout B
hint Prlibtx afternoon. Tho

-- rlBln of the , notJIrn A. U and plimx to remain

of

make at
Before

with
at

I1.II

of

nro

our' who went to
to Jhe by

Madame Selmman-neln- k

last Saturday were F. P.
Lillian

Frances Alberta Mayfiold
and Largeut.

R. H. McNEW

FRED STEPHENS

CARTER

STRIPIJNG
LESTER FISHER
SOUTHERN & UTILITIES COMPANY.

ROBT T. PINER
R. L. PRICE

,WI

Tho Sheppard-Towne-r Act
of tho Sheppard-Towne-r

Act iff accreditedto the
of the and Its accept-

ance In was due to the well or-

ganized of the women's
organizations The and

of are therefore looking
and depending on the sponsors of the
movement to provldo with the
aid tlie Act possible,'

Dr. W. H. Beazley,
Officer, In discussing the Sheppard

Act.
"In anticipation of the Legislature

providing nn appropriation to the
the

Department is forming
its to put into execution the

for this has
provided.

or

Tho responsibility of mothers
and not bo

other

small

Among folks
hear concert given

great singer
jilght Mrs.

Gary, Mrs. Yuell Robb. Miss.
Gary, Miss

waiter

ROY

FOX

ICE

"Tlie passage
women

United States,
Texas
plans Texas

rural mothers
Infants Texas

them
which makes

stated StateHealth

Towner

equal
Federal amount allowed Texas,
State Health

plans
work which money been

saving
babies shoujd placed upon

sug-
gestions Immediately

them

Graduation

worn

Mty

i,,i"j

J. W. WARD
BIG SPRING HERALD
JORDAN HAYDEN
L. E.

D.

JAMES T. BROOKS
W. INKMAN
M. MTHALOPULOS

l. Mcdowell .

Henry
Enabling more people to buy

cars by helping them learn the art of.

money Is the
endeavorof Henry

The project into effect
thru the Stokes Motor Co. of Big
Spring local '

Those who want Fords but can't
Immediately the payment

of one, of price are
encouraged to start savings accounts.
The out the big possibili
ties of savipg accounts to which all
members of a family contribute.

who advantageof the
and by regular savingsdemon

stratethey are good moral "risks" will
be driving tlelr own 'flivvers' a lot
sooner, perhaps than they hoped.

It's another typical Henry Ford en-

terprise. It will Ford lot
EOOd will nnd will rar h!mjnnrnhli

uiKunIxulltiu or mothers nrnrita. it win tM.i. ' w i;
fathers, for the field Is large thnt th.,tt nn hn ,,, of

enough to demand the attention of all ndvantageeven on
Texas citizens, and more especially
those who are better Informed In the ..El Vmo G,ves No Tech Endorsementproblems nn.l welfare of tho future,
citizens of the Tlie nealth Do- -'

ra Pnsow,n nt endorse Midland or
pnrtnient Invite-- , all who aro Interest--! A"Bp, 'or the Terns Tcchnologl-- j
ed in this work to expressanj ideas cnl College. At a meeting of the board
or plans which In their opinion would or tno directors of the Chamber of
accomplish the greatest good among Commerce a resolution was passed
th mothers nnd babies in their re-- Whoreby It was agreed that El
specthe communis would not make any effort toward got--

The Department of nealth expects ""& tne and that no endorse-l-o

treat ewrj nllke, rtving ment would bo given to any city.
time and ewh eountv opportunlt to partici-- Mo5t of the directors thought El
i F Co. I pite on a fifty-fift- y basts In I'wo's distance from the of the

proportionsaeoorilliiL' to olronmainnna stnte. nnd thnt tlm Slinnl nt Mlm.o
!

f,

11 trip, Mothers' club--, commissioners courts, being located there, would keep El

h

v

V

that

iiuintj Judges, atftl other Interested
parties are requested to make
their desires and our plans or

will be transmit'
tod to declared Dr Beazley.

Sensible Dresses

on

BILES

W.

s.

regularly

is

purchase

a of

an
or

getting the 'Tech."

Directors
Preliminary for the newly!

OolJegC
be "somewhere In

consideredat a
has set as the lnePt,K of ,ho of trQcto nt

lie
gfadtiat

"" ' "l ""'" '"m wV Fort Worth. Tuesday mattersny who will bo dlscuwed was n of a president.
11I the El ai 1110 coiic'usion

School .list

'iiinienni neing
urgetl.

FonTs Latest
Pord

savins latest
Ford.

being

banks.

make initial
third

plan points

Folks take
scheme

wiip.oi

small means.

State.

Paso

school,
county other

center

known
Pnso from

TexasTerh Meet
plans

created Texas
which wlty locnted
"West Texas"

Eleven dollars lieen ,)onril
Among

ninety girls choice
from Paso nigh of tho meetlnir

ttrtfVaYilitnt- n Onn-- nMf.l ...!."" " -Tim Irla ra - , . ..." U11I1B,.;. " "- - l"K" "' ,,mKB, definite been decided except thatown srnilnntlnn limine aiJ .. . .
ni TMns iec would bo second to..iin- - t ... , . . ." iju 11 ou is none
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PtannWdnln
Nice Homo for Sale '

.T , , . """"
My home two blqcks High! ,:", ,i.. R Wnml

fifchool This Is "ne o S P? mnAa' Vr d

mos 4b1. homes In t.e city anS"1" "" ""Mhfe &$
will behw worth the money. . Phone Toilet soapi lai-g- o cake for 8 Wnts.,u ocvi, .u. juAuiJJiw. 30-2-t P. & P. COMPANY,
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Pure pork sausage and veal loaf.
Pool-Ree- d Company.

Qood
prhee.

Comb Honey at reasonable
P. & F. COMPANY.

fiet your wnll paper while tho stock
Is new Cunningham & Philips.

The members of William Frank Mar-
tin Post American Legion state that
they are going to Mage n real barbecue
and celebration at U!g Spring July
Hrd, 4th and If.th.

Mr .Topllng 0f Houston will conduct
n, demonftrntlon to show the merit of
Maxwell IIoue Coffee 'tat tho store
of Albert M, Fisher Company on Fri-
day and Snturday.April 27 anJ 28.

Be sure thn$ the cotton seed you
order is f rom-- u section,Tree from Jioll
weevils. If we once feet-

- tho posts in.
troduced Into this section we are
"'blowwl up." we can't be too careful.

Mss Ituby Burnett was on the
wrecked, passenger' train Tuesday
morning, enrout home from Oklahoma
Glty, where she had been to accom-
pany licr mother who Is to remain
thoro n month under medical treat,
ment.

Wanlea

PAINTING AND PAPEB HANpING
Seo 0, A, BENDER, Stewnrfljotel
80-t- f.

VICTOR MET.T.TNGES

HARVEY L. REX
D. PRICE
mrs. j. I. Mcdowell
MRS. DAN O'KEEFE
FRANK POOL
ALBERT M. FISHER
T. S. OURRD3 ,
DELL HATCH

Aellemi
and Goodpasti

Nuft Sail
Hear them at Christ

Church every nigkl

at 8:00 o'clock

C. A. Jpbuson of Peco3 wffl

an address on "Equality of

nity" nt the Masonic Templt'
city Friday night, April 20tfc

from all tho territory within ijl
of fifty miles of BIk Sprto?"

dially invited to attend

Bob Austin nnd B O Jones

Saturday for a week - fUJ"? '

tho Lluuo. We know they artj
have somo wliopplng big fM '

recount but wn womler If I

going (o bring bnck i mess oil
Btijk vUMetr, in .viit-- P'

Brlns voiip inr. p i F CO

Tho Merry Mndcan Musical

openetl at tho Lyric theatre'
for n ;t..1.ll niwr.ioniiil.lit. and t

Uttt1nca,1 tltA nvianlmr OntCTl-

aro lpud In their praiseot tb

music, singing nnd dnnclpg. ,"
pany Will dlso give ibatlnecs t

wlurday.

AMntA TAltA rAT.inllM. tl
.niiuiB iiuuo ,iuu-- -'

woolro ftl.l ,11,rr of ilf. &'
At MDpnnell was clulroed t

nt thnlf linmn nnrfll of OffB

nlgli, April llu Xcnth MJj
lltllintr nf .nliPLnnltlf MUCD.

wore cohducfed at the bo9 J

Ben nnjy at II oclock, Tow .

ir. -- -.I t.u u-ot- na vitreifiil nnyi iuy vin-
In;Mt, OUto ceaietery,

toftama tar KBi
. Two njee light housekej
for re at Coapton rww--w- et

repaired. PhonS
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HOMAN & LEE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

bjs-- ' H

LOOK beyond
th purchase
price! Tire colls
figured attheend
of service will
show Sllvertowns
the most

In the
Long

loW
imi

(jppjSw-wPTOWM- '

miu AhAnt& ttrm Tnvta
Una It trisv a - -

Boat to Kansas Caty, mo. stop--

tn niff Soring Tuesaay.
2ks occasion to traTel consld--

ml statesthat he nnas conav

fin the Big Spring section better
I In most any part of the united

Bo remarked that when the
Industry was on a paying

tnd the farmerspractically out
bt tnd enjoying prosperity that

Btlre sectionwas enjoying prosper--

Ee said practically all of the
n tho fine wheat of the

Uest wore broke and wonld be
off mortgages on their farms

in to come.

Best
Hun

that
belt

ntlon Is called to the advertise--

of the First National Bank of
Spring which appears In this

The deposits of 1000,780.00and
of more than $850,000.00are

nit of a steady and permanent
th, dnc principally to the fact
this bank has during the thirty- -

rears it has beenestablishedhere
icttd a safe,conservativebusiness.
nmodatlons consistentwith Judl--
banklng have neverbeen refuse

irtalled. Tho patrons of this ln--
ilon at all times being able to

on Its substantial backing and
brt

Mi.

Immlnlng a copy of the Panta--
pnbllshed in Big Spring thirty- -

fears ago, we note tho following
roow dolng business in our city
K the advertisers: The First
bnal Bank, J. & W. Fisher, and

Company. Among the
nlonal men having cards In the

agraphwere Dr. J. H. Hurt, Physl- -

lnd flnreostn nnl fj TT Wnrrlenn '

here

witn

Tiro and Co. lesson.
onnectlon with national

and" Merrlrfr

ravor the The
havechallenged the winners for

showers have started
lnhilhltnnt onnnAf

Mobie for crop prospectsas at pres--
If We llenMlil nnm

now willnt not asking
section in

writing.

Lindner returned first of
Wacowhorehe hadbeen

"

i ..
unaricr io. 4300 TI1mI.i

REPOHT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nc Big Bprlnp In tho state of Texas, at the Close of Busmen on April a. 1023

RESOURCES
Loans and' discounts, Including rediscounts
Overdrafts. unsecured
U. S. GovernmentSecuritiesowned:Deposited to secure circulation (U S. rini monoAll other United StatesGovernment bSuSum (tactatag pronjluins,
Otbcf bonds, stocks, securities,etc.: i.wi.80

House ,
Lawful reservewith Federal Reservo Bank! '.'.'.'.'.'.'.""
CashIn vault and amountduo national banks

SJ?11.0f!?ra ,8,to bnnkB- - nkers, and trust com--
tho United states (other than Included

In Items 8, 0. and 10)
Total of Items 0. 10, U, 12. and 13 .' .' .' 107,011.41Miscellaneous cash Items

Redemption fund S. TrcaVuWr' and due 'from
U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL $850,850.35

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits 7.'.".' 7.7$ 48.803!o0
Resorvod for taxes 081.57
Less current expenses, interest and taxes

nhid;
Circulating notes outstanding.'.".'.'.".'."."."."."

40,874

8305.27

Amount due to national banks
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 21. 22, 23, 24 and 25 121,030.00
Individual deposits subject to check
State, county, or other municipal depositssecured by

pledgo of assetsof this bank surety bond
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-
posits) subject to Reserve. Items 20, 27, 28,
20, 30, and 31 487850.90

$540,821.18

ib'.ooo'.oo

0J

32

2.500.00

LIABILITIES

TOTAL $850,850.35
BTATE OF TEXAS. County of Howard, ss:

I, R. L. Price, Vice and Cashier of the above-name-d do
solemnly swear that the statement true to the boat of my knowledgo
and belief.

R. L. PRICE, Vice President and Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST :

R. C. SANDERSON
l. s. Mcdowell
J. W. WARD, Directors.

and sworn to boforo me this Oth day April,
(Seal) REBA ORENBAUN. Notary

Charter No. 6008 Reserve District No. 11
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring, in the State of Texas,at the Close of Business on April 3,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, rediscounts 82
Overdrafts, unsecured 2,280.42

S. Government owned:
Deposited to secure (U. S. Bonds par value. 50,000.00
All other United States Government becurltles (Includ

ing premiums, 838.80
Othersbonds, stock, etc. : 3.000.00
Banking house. $44.010 07. Furn. and Fix. $3,500 47,510.07
Real estate owned than banking house 4,00000
Lawful reservewith Federal Roserve
Cash In vault andamountduo from national banks
Checks on other banks In tho samecity town as

bank (other item 12) 430.58
Total of items0; 10, and 13. : 44,400.54

Checks and drafts on banks Federal Reserve
Bank) locatedoutsideof city or town of reporting bank 1,470 07

Miscellaneous cash items 025.08 2,105.05
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer 2,500.00
Other any 12,470 58

. w.nVw H..U ,. ..... .UW....TV.., ..

$022,882.07

LIABILITIES

erand Insurance Agent I 5i " pOW.W7"7.7.7.7::77:77:7:77:::
' rtniwiiH nrnfitn 10.742.34

trlct JudgeW. P. Leslie of Col- - Reserved for interest and taxes accrued... 413.40
as Monday to conduct a Less currentexpenses, interest, and taxes paid 10,058.28

corpus hearingfor J. H. Peter-- Circulating notes outstanding
Amount uuu uauuuui uauunera on chance of swindling. . .i utu hin hmiirom nnd trust com--" , IXUUUHt. uuu 11 UI.4HW - .. -

anted ihp defendantbond in the nanles in ho United States and foreign counrtos
$750. Peterson and Robt. Spain (other than Included in Items 21 22)

Cashier's checks outstandingarrested recos some tnree . . . Tma vi oo. 93.24 nnd 25 68.432.22
M ago on charge of defrauding individual deposits subject to check
pcans in this on the sale of state, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

Hardin County. Spain had se-- pledgo of assetsor tins miik or surety ooim
his liberty $500 bond..WM"UTiTnihZltoniiet)

l,U.t T)oanv
red hot baseball game was staged and 31 .' 383.120.70

pe baseballpark Sundayafternoon Notes and bills redlseounted,including acceptances
rein the gayjj.the employes other banksand foreign exchange drafts soio,
ne Hall a

the game.
Battle Frank nltrh- -

muurmriuvui

TTabavmm

any)

from

1023.

Bank

STATE
for rnmo.1 plner-- Cashier of the soiein swear

b InTJ tlV ur Pi the true tho best of and
and the game ended ROBT PINKR .

l w m of

Ne afternoon. I

he April and
1 the Oldest rn.
Bb' when conditions wore hnlf ns

CanI.. MfVU f.UIMAwr on overvthinc
Texas,I

"1 any h rr h nt

M. the
L H rom

rb

,

s no

If

Banking

"

. .' .' ! ! ." .' .' .' .'

'with II

in

or

bank,
above is

U.
$

If

other

or

11, 12,

If

..

iua fwuu",

of or

ai
a

Tfftms 2rt 27. 28. 29.

30 or
or

u. to "- - r..- -

OF name,

that

froD

ATTEST : .,

03

07

of ss:
oo uj

to
T.

V KUWAHWM
J. J. HAIR
W. W IXKMAN.

and sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 11K-- J.

(SpaD R. V. MIDDLBTOX Notary Public.

392

400.05

51,841.80
a rnn nn 'iife

Jq
85,40200

104,701

50,000.00
000.00

41,700.30
40,800.00

4,550.78

01A22JM

Pros,

of 1023.
Public

REPORT

including

Securities
circulation

any)

43,909.00

than

assets,

TOTAL

city

barbers
Top

50,00000
50,00000

097.55
50,000.00

48,701 10
2,025 28

52

77,089.02

00

TOTAL $022,882

TEXAS, County
I. R"''1- - T- -

above-name-u

above statement Is belief
Cashier.

barbers.

Sunday

West

$425,323

50,838.80

re-
porting

WITL

Directors

OFFICLVL STATE3IENT OF THE FINANCLL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
1 ni an.inn Hnrt nt Towis nt the close of business on the 3rd day of April

. nowper printed and
the 13th day of April, 1023.

at Big State of Texas, on
3B-- RESOURCES

$380.10010, -
Mrs. uninTJiz;: .r :,r i008 nna.lJ,!c"V",,', lWP" 29.000.00

""" """ unuer mwi- - liOftlW, real ramiu 800 70
fwunent. She underwent a ser-- Overdrafts 77 10.21079
operation and is iHn; .1 and Stocks.......... 7.00000

it is 7 " w .B5f '"1,nB UUUJ,r' ' ' ' 7 7 7 ". 9?

' to Vnrrar -- V. n..ii .w1 .i'.f improventT , Due front other-Rank-

s,
Bankers,and oash on ";;;;::;;;;;;; '

- I in uiwri - " 79
J. ns.. o rino Asmm- v ui rtlfI-- 1 o- - . . .... ,.- --

na d, Smkh of w. .,- - m. TOTAL

Xo

f the fw La t.-- h LLXBHJTnES

2,300.72

100

28,440.10

7

7,705.78

24,225

Howard,

my

Spring,

nfrl.

Bonds
indeed owT 5?.nl

'nenOS PlYtnrwi

Interest xwposiiors- 12.883
As.Armnnt Guaranty

BweerwjifM

Texas
Xr&mr. -

4 4bUfr - n9( AAA AA" UBSlness Vlflltnra Tiao tfila . . ..- - l'l""'v. .. nnnitni HtocK paiu iu aruxHuxi
flnrnlust Fund ' 28.000 51

I Undivided Proflls. nqW ,'
People over foriv years oui, TndivMtiil Deposits,subject to check ' 'T: . 103 902.47

mnn ft"t thewlTN wjth . Time Cerriflcatos of Deposit

C6 T fy -- "- ' 8ltoAVo"AV" :
BKHam Philips, I .'

TOTAL.......r Joe nowrlptaftr w h . 0P of g8 hef of
: with Jf. T.P L!L la true to

" Wr 6 mi ?ac? L "" KAK f
be8t f UT President.

p Rullu.B
. T. "'"
ww m wrmw w- - -;- -, COBBiK.

-- -

815

5

117,888.22

120,234.03

Subscribed

securities,

(including

230,100

00.931.10

knowledge

CORRECT

Subscribed

800,403.70

published

Donosltors

.$000,373.20

330,038.25

........,." IIKI.IU
1.005.22

$00073i!n

OT.TB TEXAS; County
MrVand iS?AhI iJS'tlat tbTaborft statement

Wdndy STann
SSSSaC kT?KB.jpuuuiw.

bank,
the

iPrardsotv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

You Will Want Your
FordsonTractor Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford
products this year that has existed.
Never before has thedemand been so great.
You will want a FordsonTractor early hereis oneprod-
uct you cannot wait for when the weather opens up
you will need it.
You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and
all your other work. Already it hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming that hasever been offeredto
you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, theprice is so low that
you losemoneyeverydayyou arewithout a Fordson. To
get deliveryyou mustorder early.
Thereareno reservestocksamongour dealers our pro-
duction capacity,greatas it is, will not enableus to build
up a.reserve.
It must beacaseof "first come, first served"and theonly
way in which you canprotectyourself is to list your order
with a Ford Dealer immediately.

j By taking advantageof our dealer'sfirst op
portunityto makedelivery, youwill beassur-
edof havingyour Fordsonwhenyou needit.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Mich.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts Big Spring, Texas

No. 302
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL, CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Coahoma, Stateof Texas, at the close of businesson tho 3rd day of April
1023 published in tho Big Spring Ilerald, a newspaperprinted and published
at Big 8pring, Stateof Texas,on the 13th day of April, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personalor collateral $105,485.01
Overdrafts 1.24552
Real Estate (banking house) 2,50000
Furniture and Fixtures 874.00
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on band 23.010
Interest In Depositors'Guaranu Fund 1,077.1

Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund 3,914.
Other Resources, Stock In Federal Reserve Bank 800,

TOTAL $139,517 25

LIABILITIES
(Jnidtal Stock paid, in $ 25,00000
Surplus Fund 1.80000
Undivided Profits, net 3,580.12
Duo to Banks andBankers.Milijcvt to check, net 2,39715
Individual Deposits, subject I o check 88.11939
Time Certificates of Deposit 2,551 21
Cashier's Chocks 5S20
Bills Payableand Rediscounts. Federal Heservo Bank 14.497 15

Other liabilities, Acceptances cotton a c 1,213 07

TOTAL - .$139,517.25
STATE OF TEXAS. Coium of II. .wind.

We. J B. Wheat, as presl.li in ami W B Hood as cashier of -- aid ImiiK cneh
of us. do solemnly'swear that the ii1n' statement Is true to the n' of our
knowledge and belief

J B WHIWT l.

W. B IIO(H) f 'ashler
CORRECT ATTEST

A. W ItOWK
T M C'OM.IVS
J. J II I It Directors

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 10th dny of April A D 1923
(Seal) R. V. MIDDI.ETOX. Notary Public Howard County. Texas

Kodaks and
& Philips.

films Ctinti'n.'ham

Talk about old-tim- e gulley wat-hers-.

wo surely had a real one Tuesday
morning

Miss Baylors candy, once tried alway
wins a home, . . .CunninghamA Philips.

Mrs. JoeB. Neol left Saturdaymorn-

ing for a visit with relatives at Rocky
Oklahoma.

Fresh sweet milk delivered to jour
door. Phone 0004-F- TOM MOB-TO-

' 27 d

and Tuesday from Ifiroena a

with relatives.

For or Trade
,0a MU Wek Is Heights

Herald want ads bring good results

Steaks and roosts
Pool-Ree- d Companv

Eterysbarp
best writers. .

that

pencils The
. Cunningham A Philips

R P. Rlcker and Floyd
were hero from Fort Worth,
and Tuesday.

please

Dodson

Mr mid Mrs. K S Ilei kett returned

$395
.

DETROIT

StokesMotor Company

- j,--
Thursday from a visit with their m

K. H Beckett Jr.. nnd family at El
Paso.

At a well attended meeting of tho
Federated Shop Crnfts at Marshall,

o. b.

mat siriKo nor wv ,

Mules to be Sold at Auction
A carload of welHiroke Oklahoma

mules was shipped In this week by
Burl Llttlo and will bo sold at auction
at tho Big Stall Wagon Yard, Saturday
April Dave Bradley, auctioneer,
will be in chargeof sale

mules are all good young work
stock, weighing from 1,000 to 1,200
pounds.

!GGS
FOR SETTIXO

In order to Introduce nit heavv lay-

ing White lAKhonis.ttlU make a
seolnl price of $150 ner . tli'H and
SI 00 a letting to Howard County hoys
and glrN hate "Aristocrat"
Barred Itock ecs at $3 00 iht setting.
I'UK can be secured at 1' A. F Com-

pany or at farm I IXSn.W.r. FARM
AXP BOI'I.TRY YUI, Garden City
Route" Big Spring Texa. 2!) 2r

Someof the big ir.iert owners may
oppose the IkiiiiI Usiio for setter bonus
because diet want It all coining In and
nothing t..'!ng out, but the average
home trho tallies the health of
his family more than he a few
paltr.t dollars Is going to favor In-

stalling a newer system Health Is
worth more than all the gold in tho
world and it's up to us to safeguard
the health of our citizenship.

MANAGER WANTED
in this country for the Unexcelled
phone Inteiislfler Bar phone;a whisper
carried clearly ; must have small capi-
tal for office and handling of sales--v

men ; demonstrationmakes a sale.
8. S. &LVNUFA0TURING CO.

3323 Seminary Avenue
Chicago, 111. '

Services at Catholic Church
Mass will be at tho Catholic Church

on every 2nd, and 4th Sunday atj
10 a. m. Rev. S. Klstner, Pasjor. H

Geo. E. McNew was hero Monday rvxas jast Saturduy It was announced Turkeys and Turkey Eggs for Sale
for visit

Sale
CflHfe

Monday

that tho railroad strlko was on IIftV0 omo turi.y eggs for settlns
and that eighty-fiv- e per cent of the nmi nlso pome nc, turkey hens for,
men who went out on the. Texas and phono 0dO3-F21.- seo W. T- -

Pnviflc west of Marshall still out ROBERTS It-- "

and tno couin voieu

14th
the

The

Ao

owner
does

1st,

still

naQt
were
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htt-in- wvuU milt my tmp tohgtw
"Ulrujnom, ar." nftiti if hn4
htrifttrjtnt eflke "SURE-n-T

tip, iht yem tin rr i tfict hdr

AND that'sonly onereason
JT why "SURE-FIT- " is thf
world's mostcomfortablecap.

"No elastic to bind the fore-

head. The simple adjusting

"SURE-FIT-"
The World's Most

Comfortable

CAP
AT YOUR DEALER'S

or write to the makers,
FJntLcw.707 n'wav.N-Y-.

SEE WTXDOW DISPLAY

WE HELP YOU SOLVE THE

Graduation

Gift Problem!
FOIt THE OIRLi GRADUATE

Ivory Mirrors from 52.00 to $1000
Ivory Combs from SOc to $1.50
Ivory Toilet Sets from.. $4.50 to $18.50
Ivory Clocks $5.00
Cut glnra PerfumeBottles. .$1.50 to $5.
Out class Powder boxes.S2.B0 to S1G.50

FOR

Walthara

Plus

Engraved

that

uprlnkle

Throw recepta

Report cjty

the
the asabelt.

A slight and
is or

looser, as prefer.

Avenue
styles, in the latest patterns

American and
Pricesthe" as

you'd pay anystylish cap
and get

comfort.

Important: Our bettergrade
are

so shed
showers.
their shape, longer, look

and
comfort on a

I'M. Itvtb M, Bra)

...

by a invu-Al- c

to
varying hrad-tu-c

City firm
cta8S ' nmonthly

City held spcciauze m
time and in- -

It. A. Hathcock
"Wolcott, sworn In and

new
this meeting duties of

city secretary
Mayor given

tak of 'and
of water

enabling City
Secretary to and
nttention to ns city assessor

collector collection
.for water

u u. Matthews and T. Johnson
nppointcd of

Cut Vases $1.25 to $12,001 s,roct Improvement

Out glnss Flower Baskets to ST!. Slar-Telegra- Representative

Cameo Brooches $2.00 to sWimnn .peclal correspon

Diamond Itlngs $20 00 to $300.00
' ,unr of Fort Worth StatVIWe.

Fountain Tens $1.50 ..5.00 pran1, " ncre toda-- v f r,n(l t ?
$10 00 to $35 00, niB Sx"",nK T' securetho Texas

Brooches 50c to $12.00 Technological College. Evans has
Pearl Necklaces $1.50 to a,nfd a national reputation as a
Mesh Bags $1.00 to $25 00 rpf,Pnnt, Is ranking n to
Black Rings $0 50 to $3000 paUoj' ,hp clHe! the locn- -

Fnnc Bracelets $1.00 to ,lon ,he "Tech" and he Is
Bet Ring to $25.00 pr0Parlng a scries of artic. i relative
Gold $1.25 to $3.50' to rncp location of col--

TIIC BOY

Elgin Watches
South Bend Watches

Watches
Record Watches
Watch Chains, all styles.$1.00 to $15.00
Gold Knives $2.00 to $7.50
Fanvy Set Rings to $25.00

$3.50 $12.5o' K1"1
Watch Charms , 60c to $00.00

Pencils entertained
$1.60

,10me Whitney.
afternoon

Scarf
Belts $1.50

play.
Emblems

. .oeu
too numerous

mention. liking.

Fo:
JEWELRY DRUG CO

.Headquarters Graduation

Good Anti-Mosqui- Dope

are uncovered,

Clean out under
oil beneaththem,
let your icebox

water stand .
gutters are drain-

ed. '
tin

into that op
water.

Leave barrels will catch
ho'ld rain wajer In your

health department
all mosqulto4)reedIng mud

Mr, E. Tosnlln who

strap(hidden above visor)
way

pull, your
"SURE-FIT- " tighter

new

from overseas
mills. same

you "SURE-FITS- "

unrivalled

"SURE-PITS-" specially
treated that they

Thus they keep

better, xoo

rainy day.

ADJUSTABLE

itrap. four

While handle
of onto

was night lire
which newly alder-- l

men, D. Matthews,

assumed duties.
At the

were
defined. Purser was

the general superintendent
manager operations the
works

all
his.

rentals
service.

H,
supervisors

glass work.
$12.50

n.- -
20.00 Evans.

the

Watches

$35.00 cor--

visit practl--

Oynx n11 seeking

$10.00J Texns

$100
t,ic for

GRADUATE- -

$5.00

lege ror the Worth Star-Telegra-m

is a former resident of
Spring, a hot of friends here

the short time he can be with
iu we are give hlro a few
of many reasons why Tech
should be located this point.

Wednesday Bridge Club

members Wednesday
Signet Rings to ,llRe (',nb.w're ,ho Mr- -

time
Cushlng this week

Gold .$1.25 to $3.50 Iney were at the
Fountain Pens $5.00

of Mr8, G- -

Sew $1.00 to $12.5o! In ,he W,I1M of Mrs.
Cuff Links 50c to $12.50

,T N- - mu clnh n'gh and
60c to $20.00

8 A. natheock
K soore-- Delicious refreshmentsi 00 to

Belt Buckles $1.50 to SSKO were enjoyed close of
i

60c to $2500 l10 W,H with Mrs
Fobs v $1.00 to OO' AuR,ln on "fc
Cigarette Cases SLtno ura1T"(iuuimrj 94.U0 112.50

Thes? and many more,
to your

whpn

glad

&

for Gifts.

See there no civ
terns in your yard. V'

your porches and

not that
the will

See your well

no cans or
your --yard will fill

with
no that and

yard.
the

or water
It TiaIm

and Mrs. vH re--

Works same

you

All the Fifth

for

last
give you

small,

on

the
S.

and J. F. were
their

mayor
and more

at
thus the

devote his time
duties

and and of

as

$1.25
tr.u Ilere.

to
"Wrist to

Mr.

of

the

to

Fort
Evans

Big has
and In

going to
the the

at

The the

Wm. F. at which

to
Razor ,he

feore
Mrs. mndA Ttetfnro

at the
olu" meet Bob

$10 APfU

to Hear Rev. WInsett
Evangelist J. Wtnsett will

East Third street TtTHi.r
rhurch on April 16th, 17th, and 18th,
a oeineK each evening Everybody
Is Invited to attend these service and
we fee sure that some of our peoplem.1VI 11 W,,, MM f hcnr nlm "ere InJ spring campaign will be to

Do drain

that
'

other

to

at

of

I

O.
the

i

near him nt this time.

Special Mectlne Y. C. A. Auxiliary
a caiieu meeting of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will be
at the "y Saturday afternoon,

April mil at 3 oclock.
rt.i mnnoors are urged to and

pian new work it b veiT necewsary
i mi i you a item Come
someonewith yon.

and bring

Who Vote ?
We are Informed that any citizen of

Big Spring who has resided here theproper length of time and is
can a ballot in the elec

tion providing he Is a property
tax payer. It Is not to own
real estate. If you pay jax on per-son- al

propertyyou are entitled to vote.

CattlemenAttention
Wanted five thousand dry cattle

mure; rwo tnousand green hides.
them to Williams Dry GoodsNde eight mllea northeast of Big Co.,' and get .the highest market8prlnr re rejoicing oyer the arrival WilHams Dry Qoods Company

ttw -- wwmmfwmi

May Botomo Oil Magnate '

Friends of genial Ed Merrill will
notice that lie holds his licad a little
higher those days, and no wonder. A

parcel of land that be purchased In
Southern California, 1& only a mile
from the phcnomlnal gushor oil wen,
the sensational eruption of which ly

threatened to make a Saltpn
Ijike of sticky, smelly "liquid gold"

nut of that section of country. The
gusher Is now under control, Is the
sonuitlon of the oil world and prop-

erty Its vicinity Is going upward In
price by leaps andbounds. Ed hashad
pvernl offerings for his

holdings In this favored section, but
has so far turned a deaf ear to his
tempters. In the mean tlmo ho Is
prudently holding on to his T. & P.
Job, melodiously "trombonlng" In the
Municipal Band and blatantly boosting
for Itnlrd on every possible occasion.
It I noticed, however, that ho puts in

hl ppnre time of he has
precious little, by the studying
catalogue describing the Infest model,
liich priced automobiles Tlalrd Star.

nd to think that we used tolcnbw
.Mr Morrill We'll write him n oon

n. he begins to receive his royalties

New Company Formed'

Big Four Company Is

the nnrae of a new firm organized In"

this city to engage In the Insurance
business. The following well fcnowrt
and substantial citizens be Identi-
fied with this Arm: L. Patterson,J.
n Shockler. J. W. Curtis and James
IMnck J. W. Curtis Is presidentof the
company, and L. S. Patterson secretary-t-

reasurer. Offices will be main-
tained at 110 Main street.

Council Notes this will all

The regular meeting tho f,rc Insurance,they
Council Tuesday wm insurance

nt elected fnrm Pr0Prty, nail livestock

definite-
ly

plant,

were

T1,

Fancy

Pencils tnc

Sir

n- -

ma"e

so

cles

preach

JL

held

attend

Can Monday

otherwise
qualified cast

Monday,
necessary

Bring
price

BLrw

In

attractive

which
way

Insurance
The Insurance

will
S.

Is

surnnce.
With their wjde acquaintancethru-ou-t

the Big Spring section and their
recognized reliability, they will enjoj
a liberal patronage from the very
start and it goes without saying that
their host of friends wish them every
success.

v
,

Big DemonstrationApril 2ist
A big demonstrationwill be held at

the Howard County Union store Sat-
urday, April 21st.

Armour & Co. and Wnples-Platte-r
I Company will furnish meats, cakes,

wafers, and coffee for this event.
Prizes consisting of a set of silver

ware consisting of 20 pieces, n gold
watch and three steaksets will be
given away. Everyone tending win
bo given a free ticket entitling them to
n chanceof securingone of the prizes.

Everybody In the Big Spring country
Is Invited to attend. Come anytime be-
tween 12 m. and 0 p. m.

tcct

Notice to Masons

0. A. Johnson of Pecos
will deliver an address
"Equality of Opportunity" at
the Masonic Temple In Big
Spring, Friday night,
20th. A .motion plotnre ma

chine and special films will be used
during his address.

Entered app'rentlce Masons as well
as those of advanceddegrees not oily
of Big Spring,but of Coahoma, Garden
City, Midland, Stanton, Lamesa and
Colorado are cordially Invited to como
and efjoy this entertaining and In-

structive program. Jno. Clarke. 2t

Sodal Service Prognun
Following Is the program for the

Social Service meeting at the M. E.
Church next Monday afternoon at 8
oclock. -

Devotional Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
wtiat Social Service Means to the

Church Mrs. Hardy.
vnat Sunday School Means to the

Town and Community Miss Barnes.
What Sunday School Means to the

Individual Mrs. Morris.

Tmefaers ExauOaatlon
Examinations for State Teachers

Certificates will be held in Big Spring
May 4th and 5th, and any teachersIn
Howard County wishing to take such
examinationsshould so notify me.
30-2-t- JAMES T. BROOKS.

County Judge.

now About that Vacuum Cleanerf
vIf you don't believe the Apex Vacuum

Cleaner is the. best vacuum cleaneron
the market Just phoneand let us give
you a demonstration, A shipment of
Ape CleanersJust received, and can
give Immediate delivery. J. Jf,

wAK. ao-t- f

Wanted
I desire to buy a six or seyen room

house, close in must be a bargain
anq on reasonable Address
I B.f care nenild, with complete de--
sariptlon of your property, price and
terms.

April

terms.

It
a rwoive pounu ioy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Dunjcg In this city
April 5th, Mr. and Mra, Dunka reside
at Odessa--.

J. V. Patterson of Sweetwater,dis-
trict manager of 'tl gouthwaatem
awn

SHSSES3

WHERE YOU

'mVE THE SAY- -
In one respectthis store is like "home," ft

place where you can do pretty much as you
please. You can come in here and look at
goods any'time you wish whetheryou buy or
not; we're always glad to show thotgoods; the
rest is up to you.

If you do buy you arc the one who decided
what satisfactionshould mean. Jf you want
your money bock, you get it, cheerfully.

You can leave packageshere; use ourphones
and rest room ; it's your store. "JVo mean.that;
the more we do for your, the more you'll like
to come here. And the more you come here,
the better it is for us.

PercaleAprons at 98c
They're in a combination of solid color and coin

spot percale;several different color combinations. An
excellent value at 98c.

Then therearc GinghamFrocksat pricesuthanrange
from $2.19 to $495; in solid color or smart checked
patterns. Attractive styles with organdiesashesand
trimmings.

CHILDREN'S FROOKS

of excellent quality 3ingham in' pretty green, blue,
lavenderand brown checked patterns. Borne with or-

gandie collars embroidered in bright colors and or-

gandie sashesor panel inserts. Others are trimmed
with fancy stitching and bright colored embroidered
designs. Priced $2.95 to $4.95. '

Spring Qinghams
f at 20c to 59cyard

Springsewing calls for plenty of 'Ginghams and Here
are thousands of yards of new spring patterns to
select from. -

a

There are imported Zephyr Ginghams, Ealburnie,
Toil du Nord and other standard quality materials;
twenty-seve-n and thirty-tw- o incheswide. '

Shown in a wonderfulvariety of plaid, striped,block-
ed, broken plaid or small and medium checked pat-
terns; also solid colors to match or harmonize with
the fancy patterns.

rThere'sa big selection at 20c and 25c yard; other
grades at 35c and 59c yard. .

TO
4EzJ iJ

sanaspCS1:
7jrdntJacear

IT)

To look your best t all times; to
equal any

gown, you choose, the clinging, the
drqpedor the bouffant; to be correctly,
healthfully and smartly corseted
chooste MODABT.

There is aModart Front Laced Cor-

set which has been designed especially
to fit your individual type. Priced
$3.75 and upward to $8.50. Modart
Girdles at $3.50.

A big selection of Model and Nature's Rival Bras-
sieresereshownat prices that rangefrom 65c to $3.50
each. They're of cotton or silk materials in plain or
pretty lace and ribbon trimmed styles:

IN THE GIFT SECTION
Justdozensof attractive new thingshave ar-

rived in-th-e Gift Section during pastwcelc
and. there'ssure to be somethinor--vonll want.
Be sure and see new things the first itv

vnn Tibva 'WVw

8H0PPDCO BY PHOKE
I

'Twill, perhapB, save you aamy trip to the store,
if youll use the telephor?e. Just phone and your

will be given prompt andPearefulattention.

PHONE 400

ALL SHAPES
AND SIZES

is Spring neckwear. All coW
too. Frillv collnrs. enffo
tees, and lacey Borthns, and iL.1
uum jjuiiuuiius uiui, are 80 popd

Here are beafttifnl Inno "RnJl.."!

collars and vestees: emlm;,i.l
organdie vesteesor collnr nr,A .n
sets linen vestees,collar andtiff
huib wiin smart openworK Qesignj.
linen collars and cuffs with lad
cagesmm coiorea embroideredd.
biyilS.

Prices range from 50c upwuij
to $3.0U.

Then there are si-- in oh
die bands with embroidered s

in beautiful color comVna.
tiona. For collars, cuffs or tr
ming. ifneed 89c to $1.50 yard

Pleated organdie ruffling it
several new spring colors; priced
auc yard.

Narrow pleatedbandsof chetV

ed gingham to trim your newVatt
frocks in red, blue, greenanil taal

checks. Priced 30c yard.

aaaaW 'aaHr-T--" BJ2-S-3

Silk, Hosiery
An assuredplace is accorded

lovely, lustrous pure thread S3k

Hose in .any season, spun
though, makesHosieryparticula-
rly important. s4.

The famous Gotham Gold Stripe

Hoseareshown in colors of
white, sand, bobolink, graphite,'

gunmetal, silver and dark brown..

Thev're of mire thread silk

with reinforcedlislo heel, toe and

wear with charm, Jrindof tops; t,he gold stape-in-t-o;

a

7

the

these
'.. -

z. T -"- - -

a
400

order

j

'
X

'

;

.

..

,

I

;

Hi

'

black,

olutely prevent garter
Priced $2 and $2.25 pair.

Phoenix silk hose in black,,

white, fawn, gunmetal and havan
brown at$1.25,$1.75 and $2 pair,

Finest quality chiffon Hose are

shown in nude and gunmetal

colors at $5 pair.

Extra quality pure thread silk

hose in black, white and huff
$5 pair.

BJack and silver hose of th

finest quality pure thread
with lace and embroidered front

or clocks: Priced $5 to $7 pair.

Infants, a,nd children's Phoenix
sox and stockings in white aa
colors,- - Some with lace ore'
broidered clocks'; some with wl
fronts: others perfectly pWjj:
Prices range from 65c to $1

pair.,
' ' '
.r-In- fanls

t
lisle.Sox in black, white

and color at 40c and SOc pair

Childrea'sPhoenix stockings I

blaek, white and eordovanat
pair.

Infants ltsle Sex in white wr

faneyeolered tep t 29c pair.

aibert'lvlRshepna
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Bst.jUrd B.JT L 5

lt0nr ntBO and How

ting BODg-S-
L ..- - tTotV."

tn Christ"

0lUB " . tm nol,
Ltorc Lesson, iru" "
jrdwcU ana irene ,

and Outlines by Loader.

B. T. P. u-- Pledge Adolphcs

. i.i .A fh Wnrr Teata,
Uf to unnm "" " ""

Morrison.
l(y "in "" -o- -

ngUn.

uTsvenHv

Walton

tilnaalntra

Solo ""

to

Privileges upponuiu--

Woods.
God's uarawcii.

Pledge Standard Bxcel- -

LwilUe Martin.
Pledge lgio

ambers requested
well prepared topic; visitors

welcome.

Visitor Party Ilonorco
Pool assembled few

Monday after
with Mrs. Frank Gary and

enter, Miss Lillian, Frances,
Iring who spending fow

(formally delightful
coffee and sandwiches

from aainty
"Those enjoying this

Fool, uary
Mesdames Geo. Mlnter,
Rupert Harkrlder,

Sandcfer, Donthlt,
nrramore, Faucett, Misses
Mlnter, Minnie Lockett and

Heporter.

FACE rOWDEB:
WE SOLD THOUSANDS

AND PLEASES CUN
LM&rmLTPS.

aghter and
Holler Luther comma- -

Saturday night, April

StfQ3

m?;

ery, Etc.

- .

Why NeBo a RussianPrincess
It's" quito voguo Just easy

transform yourself Into flaming
Spanishgypsy.

That's most delightful as-
pects tho presentwidespread rovivni

homo dressmaking. reallzo
that make them yourself,

nave marvelouscollection
charming gowns that would mount

fairly staggering totnl
bought th'em toady stop Into
exclusive uhop

without doubt greatest
.. nu.llMit !3Airln rntntit,. t. .... ..a m .i .t.n . i

11 H. Xrmuni JJmjwu ' I "" '"-- -- ..., ..-- . i, ,. nil! ill
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hour was
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nts. time
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W. 0.
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'ran r is i no p'-n- ire women
everywheretake in wi.rking with their
hands. Instead of hiding It from her
friends mnnv n woelnl lender todny
tnkes genuine pride In exhibiting tho
results of her own handiwork In a
tasty nftornoon dress or an evening
gown, .nppnrontly n snmpleof the "very
latest thing on Fifth Avenue"

As n mntter of fact, the simple, sup-

ple llne required by the really smart
garment today are very easily attained
by any woman who Is handy with her
nofedle. All a clever American girl
needs to outshinethe smartestof Rus
sian princesseseven In her pnlmlest
days, l n piece of cloth, a bit of fur,
.a pair of adssors, and one of the
wonderfully detailed and definite pat
terns put out by any of the great
fashion designers.

Back to ReaganCounty

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Rlcker of Big
Spring hnvo sold their home nt that
place, nnd- will make their homo at
their ranch In the northeast pnrt of
tho county. Mr. Rlcker Is well known
In this county by s.

At one time Mr. Rlcker wim editor
nnd publisher of the Stiles Journal.
We all welcome Mr. Rleker ngnln to
our county Big News.

Pnrnnm dyes: Brightenup the old
dress ngnln this year Cunningham
& Philips.

Joe Butte left InRt Friday for Ster
ling City.

Get Anything

TheCompel of Lives
Human Ufa Divinely given tho God

pnrt of man, the element of usefulness
In the world shall It bo wasted, de
stroyed? It Is tho greatest asset tho
world has today, nnd there Is a now
element coming Into power men's
lives must bo saved for tho world and
their souls for eternity. Nothing la
so vnl uable to the world and to God
as man The stronger, the longer-live- d,

the better lie Is morally, tho happier,
the more ambitions be is if his ambi-
tion is rlcbtlv dlroeted the hotter for

and nmuiTfnrr--

Injuij, di-- ind iinlliiich deaths
nre result of lg'i"r.ine cireliwsness.
recklessness, ilfiillnt .. nnd ,'it'ed. A

death toll 1v not n Ohlne requirement
or of caipwporly managed system. It
Is the direct result of Eolations of
natural lnws transgressions It Is
therefore wasteful The saving of life
for the world thus becomes an Indus-

trial economic issue, and tho snvlng of
souls an issue which extends into
eternity.

' Speaking Sundaj Afternoon
J. F. Mason of Sweetwaterdeliver-

ed an addressnt the courthouseat 3
ocloek Sundny nfternonn. Tho largo
auditorium was filled and tho audi-

ence thoroughly enjoyed tho fine talk.
Mr. Mason who Is a practical farmer
dlslussed cooperation and warned of
the dangerof the American plan which
the big Interests nr6 now fostering In
their effort to make slaves of the work-
ing classes. Mr. Mason Is an able
speaker and handled his sdbject In a
mnnner to prove that he know what
he was talking about. Many folks
from various portions of the county
were here to enjoy Mr Mason's address

Methodist Juniors
Song.
Prayer.
Bible Story. Gen 4.1 Anita Davis.
Old Mr. Cnow P. H. Adams.
ConsecrationHymn.
The HnuntedTooth Jlmmle Reeves.
Mission Study Mrs. Stevens.
Drill.

andEverything
the Line of Clothing andDry Goods at the

GRAND
LEADER MMiorr itrce

SffOS
iat New Spring Suit js ready for you Mr. Man. ' We can fix you out in
high-clas- s Style-Plus-" Suit for $25.00. It'will pay you to investigate. Have
meeyrpnrTrvhal1 rtnhA nWViJnd fnr hnv5 nt mifihtv low Drices. Then'too, we
n't be beat .as to quality and reasonable prices on Shirts, Underwear,

Shoes,

H You Needa New Hat SeeOur Line
New Straw Hats Now on Display!

omen will be interestedin our 'reasonablypriced line of Dry Goods. See our
w Line of GingKams,priced at" 15c per yard and up. Domestics at 15c per yard
d up. ..Tissue Ginghams.,Ratines, Silk Pongeesand other Fine Drss Mate--

ii awaits your selqtfidn. We Know We Can bave ou money
swiHnnt Vo ?i virtst ,rm,r mai! order catnlods and make us make
r daims goods. 40ur prices must be right and on this basis vve solicit your

'wuage. .

-

memberyou Can Bay for Less at Our Store

m

4J

MtKBL

Announcement
We havebeenappointedtheExide

ServiceStation for this locality.
addition to selling

xi6e
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our
service includes skilful repair
on everymake of battery. You can
rely responsibleadvice and rea-

sonablepriceshere.
We look forward acall from

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Automobile Supply House Phone 196

Knocking

When we fall to sne.-ess-l we can
fifaco tho fault In one of two dlrec-- i

tlons. Wo may either hlanie ourselves
or blame other people. It Is character-
istic of most of us that our first Im-

pulse Is to blame other people. We are
Inclined to feel that the reason why
our program has not gono ncross i
becausesome one else Is at fault. The
firm Is too conservative, tho depart-mfci-ft

heads are too obstlnnto, or tho
salespeopleare too Indifferent.

Nobody likes to blnme himself for
failure. Wo all have a jcreat amount
of self-efltee- It hurts our pride to
feel that we have not succeeded,and
It it to place the blame In other
directions.

We always have a right to criticize
other people, but this criticism should,
on the whole, betonly occaRlonnl It
must not be constant If we constant
ly criticize others, we are not be-

cause when we fall of the blame
always rests with us. In any contro-er-- u

both people are partlv riclit nnd
both are partly wrong. It Is never

t place all t' e blnme n ih' -- id''
or the other. It is unfortunate fin nn
development If I fall to coiihider wliere
I mil In the 'wrong If I tin r

tliit I am In tho wrong. I iiini't
urnw We advance only bv con it 'Ua
our mltnk(, and If ui fid t'
in iVi no nilHtnkes, we liimi lliitf'v
ciiim. to grow. A d in in li -

h-- x n to go down hill
If we are inclined to knonk It

iilut healthy to remenil er tbnt the

33'' w 1 or kniH-k- to bide liU wenkn -- '

on

to

easy

fair,
pnrt

fi .in blnn-el- f nnd other mc.1 lb
j kinvki1 I' "llle lie lilt ' li i ' '

tn In criticizisl. nnd i he Imnii-- t t ' v

' iri to Tdnco the on otbii- - II.

02 '
in m not be mitwI iyi ot tin ft '

t W filllns; but hu1 - ' "i ' '

H r t there that be N not nlr. '

In

kllowh

bliiine

in," 'h'iu' ni ji Knocking n nn mi

5' of 'nferliultv and the ni'i-- i wbi ' '

you.

iiimoir constantly ccltlclzlng might
jiikt ns well iiektiowlcilgi to him- - 'f
f!rt ns Inst that he I on the tob 'sn

We ought to take Mock of onwives
to see how much and how severely we

are erjtlcizlng other people In the or
ganization;. If wo find thnt c nre
doing much of it, wo should become
very much exercised ntioutthe trouble
and make up our minds thnt wo will

quit knocking study onrselve to find
our own faults", nnd strive to Jmprovo

them. Knocking hegln nt homo, and

' vw lllllll InKil

work

MjMOliyU MfWa

the more we knock the more Ineffi-
cient wc become W. W. Charters.

BACK GIVES OUT
rienty of Big Spring ReadersIlave

Tills Experience
You tax the kidneys overwork

them
They can't keep up tho continual

strnin.
The back may give out it mny

ncbe and pain :

Urinary trouble mny set in.
Don't wait longer take Doan's

Kidney Pills.
IHg Spring people tell you how they

act A'-- k jour neighbor!
Mrs. ., P. Green, 210 Pecnn St , Big

Spring. sns: "I recommend Doan's
Kidnti Pills high! because thej did
me a great deal of good I was
rrntiint'ii with my kldiierr-irprmg- ir

regiilnrh and suffered from pains in
the stiLill of mj back. I nm glad to -- ny
Dimiis Klduej Pills relieved tlmt trou
ble nml I recommenil them to nil one
troiiblid with kldnev disorder"

Price (!0c, nt all dealers Don't
!mil a-- k for n klduet get

IioniiH Kidnev Pills the suae that
Mm fJreen had Postern Mllbnrn Co
Mfr- - Piiffnlo V ilertlm nient7

1 nli eer precaution Is tnken to
-- .! tb it nn cotton seed from sections

nfi-te- d with boll wocll Is Miipped

liiin our count our cotton iul-e- M

-- tnnd to suffer the con ipiem ex It
i. i.i- - to Introduce the boll weexll into
ii -- it Ion and nlnnmt linpovslldc to

e.inlit the iiest jinoe It make lt np-p- i

irmv s n mntter of self profec
lion It might be well for the eotton
tTiiwi r of our count to bin plantingi

- .) lint has 14n produred In

,i,s nlxobreU 'free of weell rnfl
.to
iler

in dire chances It will hurt We--t
i ,' w.ir.c t,li in Hnst Teri" If Ml"

. ,1 iwr doiN strike bur section for
m- - n mnnv more fmui ' rii- -

n d peiid on till! II w.. 1" ire
i preeiintlmi t . In

in t i weevil

Tat nl the I5e( Plnir
j f Hnlrd's (he bet '

. hi' Mill want to cit pre- - ' '' '

n ! hi like It C) ill an I h et
iirhM ihns on tap Ynr flnn ''ale
at I Citilli, C'lgarK and T'J'iin "
- de Come nnd oo us 1 if

'liol,.M.Llni. T ' Wnnl nimniince!)

tlmt due to a limited allowance having
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De Molay Patient Doing Fine
John Clarke Is In receipt of a letter

from Dr. W. B, Carroll of Dallas in
which he gives a good accountof the
condition of Jlmmle Jones who Is
under treatment nt Dallas. The Big
Spring Chnpter of De Molay had Jim-ml- o

sent to the hospital at Dallas to
undergo operations under Dr. Carroll,
Shriner'e physician. Dr Carroll's let-

ter Is In substance as follows:
"Jlinmlo is doing excellent and has

had his hecondoperntlon; Is In plaster
and very comfortable lie Is one of

thbet boys we have; never gives nny

trouble and the nursesnre very fond
of him Up will be here for some time
nnd we hope Iq send him home in much
better shape than when he came We
will send yqu a print of the picture In

the near future

Concrete Sidewalhs ana Curbing

Now Is the season to have concrete
sldewnlks and curbing constructed.
Will be pleased to furnish you estimates
on this work JIM WINDOW

Phone 30il

Preslotcrian Notes

Sabbath morning nt ! Ifi the S' '- -

li Mb boo! will 11 t 111 il

At 11 a in will be our fli- -t in

miiulon senbe tfigetlur nun III

nl.,, he nil pi ion of new nn nihi m In

tin- - 'bun h
i 7 p in the Chii-'ii- n r denvor

.M lot will InId thru legn' 11 Sillidav
- nllig erlee

t ? p 111 the pusti.r will kpeaU oil "

Tbe inhr of the Soill "

i. iim Irul'ed l wor-bl- p with us

..11 the I onl i iln nd ou will nl- -

- fin 1 11 wi'oiiu In Mie PrPsby--

hi ("linr- - b

One Half Hlmk In Color.ulo fur Rale

In oil I'irilti of'I i aire IiIihI.

CiiiMiU fur wile- - good r4.1l.1ue
pr porty Tor sale on - 11 riii

,nri"is .T D WIM.INMS Biir Spngr
1WH 23 tf- -

Mr and Mrs It C. Strain left Tues-d-a

for Cherokee, Kan. where they
were called by tho death of Mrs.
St rnln's father. Their many friends In

liN clt) tender condolence In tho loss
I111 n r4celve,l for auxlllar. carrier) f n )ovel one

scrlco, will enable our poslpfflee off -

dais to the usual city Flash lights,

doll cry service, commencing Monilny need for them,
tho 10th. Philips.
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN BATOKN '
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$tM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTYc
(2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

-
Entered a second claw matter at the

R Postotflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. 'March 8th, 1807.

(

Big Spring, Friday. April 13, 1023
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Reducing Specialists Live on the
Fat of the Land!

WE APE SPECIALISTS IN THE

Cleaning,Pressing,
Altering Business!

aadcan help you reduce jour expense by giving
you a lenricethat is incomparable.

GIVE US A TRIAL TO PROVE IT !

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pbeee4M 114 Mala Street

Salta Made to Mauve

m

Dry aea" Presdaf

'STOCK&POULTRY FEEDS1

Whonsofl&dyi
hmmWlm

Boh.- -.

'Url

Every year becauseof Improper feeding. Superior
Chick Starter Is a scientifically prepared feed for
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk and

Bono, both of which are of known value In
preventing bowel trouble and reduce tile mortality
amongbaby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognize them In their red chain bags.

UNIVERSAL MILLS, FORT WORTH; TEXAS

NALL & LAMA'R
Phone 271 FUEL AND FEED Blr Serine. 7k

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

Whatever it needmay be your need can be supplied in
our jewelry department.

We have secureda select line of new Jewelryandwill be
pleasedto have you call and inspect same.

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at pricea you
can afford.

WE WILL APPRECIATE PATRONAGE

Phone 87 J. D. BILES Big Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Texaa

Comer Main and West Third

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs?

We can supply parts for thirty makes
and models right here in Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Flash lights and supplies Cun-

ningham & 1'hUlps.

F. F, Gary and Walter Price spent
ftupday In Midland.

Jut received another car Belle of
Wkkita flour, Pool-Ree-d Co,

Cleaate

SW

Ground

YOUR

Streets

Some men are so considerate they
jump very time their wives speak. ,.

Stop,the argumentwhen your wife
becomes excited. You baye won.

Our fountain,,Once tried, always
thirsty ..Cunningham &. Philips.

Civilized Barbarians
Ask the average citizen If thoro

are any barbarians In this country,
and hewould at once say "no."

But there am such monsters here
In the guise of civilized people. They
nrc the motor car killers, those "don't
carp a damn" drivers who tear along

at terrific speed In congested districts
mnlmlnor and kllllnc pcdestralns who

do not jump with sufficient celerity.
If a man walks up to you and kills

yon with a gun or a knife, we call him
a murderer and hang him.

If a speed maniac runs over a per
son and kills him, wo call it by some

othername,the most charitable one wo

can think of. And generally wo do not
punish him with anything more severe
than a nominal fine.

The courts, the prosecutors,and even

the people themselves aro entirely too
lenient with such killers. That Is the
reason so many people at the wheel of
a car seem to lose all regard for the
rights of pedestrians where thoso
rights interfere with the recklessspeed
at which they like to drive.

The barbarian maims and kills be
cause he has never been taught any
better. It is a part of his nature. Ho
has never been civilized.

The motor killer Is even worse than
the barbarian. lie is civilized, nnd he
knows better, but he doesn't do bptter
because It Interferes with his speed
nnd his pleasure

We haven't much use for a barbarous
harbarlnn.

We have even less use for a civilized
harharian the speed maniacof today.

Federal laws should be passed re
quiring every motor vehicle to be fitted
with a device that would make It Im-

possible for a car to no driven at a
speed greater than twenty-flv-o miles
an hour, and any violation or evasion
of that law should bo punishable at
nothing less than a term In a peniten-
tiary.

And the speed regulators should be
manufacturedand sold by the govern
ment In order to prevent gouging and
profiteering by private manufacturers
and dealers.

In no other way can the' safety of
pedestriansbe Insured.
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DEAL IN DOLLARS
It's good business when you deal dollars. acquire stock trade which i

goesbelow par and always good any market.

scarcely any reasonabledesire thatthe averagepetson cannotgratify whenj

deal dollars which is anotherway saying"Thrift."
The rapidly growing habit of among the people and keen appr

of the comforts and security that comes from money in the bank, makesit necesstrrl
you likewise else lose out enjoymentof full and peacefulold :

Remember book at bank is the only dreambook in which dreamscome trot,

To get ahead, one must have definite plan about When opportunity knoci
your West Texas National Bank book about you.

West TexasNational Bank
WePay4. Per
on Time Deposits

Glacier Golf Highway
Spring on the Glacier to Gulf

Highway which is another link in the
chain of highways that, connect
West Texasand SouthwestTexas with

portions North America.
Glacier to Gulf Highway com-

mences the Glacier National Park
in From there runs thru
Billings, Foils, the Yellow- -

stone NationaLEark and across Wyo-

ming to Cheyenne south
Denver. Peak and Garden
of Gods in Colorado are
along highway. The highway en-

ters at Texllne, passes thru
Amarillo, Lubbock, Tahoka, Lomesa,
Big Spring, Sterling City, Angelo,
Jnnctlnn. Kerrvllli fhn to

Of Course It Ban Antno. one branch after leav--
If you some people that It para,w San Antonio goes to Houston and

to trade at home they will questionthe( Galveston, while the other continues
accuracy your statementor merely! southwest,touching the Gulf at Corpus
content themselves with a careless Chrjsti and then continuing on to the
"perhaps." j Rio Grande Valley. Entering Mexico

For their benefit here is one of tho, at Matamoras, acrossthe Rio Grando
wnvs' from Brownsville, (he trail goes

in modern, days prosperity ajsoubh to Tamplco.
community dependsupon the amountof, The highway is known in the north
money in circulation in that community,west as the Park-to-Par-k Highway. In

If a man goes to a cfty to TexasIt will theproposedBtate
buy a suit of clothes money hepays' parks located at Junction, Sutherland

the suit Is ALL- - taken out of the Springs..Bobbs Palm Grove at Browne-tow- n.

It is gone, and town doesn't yllle and the Frio1 Canyon Park
see again. West Texas.

But if he buys the suit from a home Headquarters of hhway asso-deal-cr

the wholesale co'onTy goesj elation are In San Antonio, Texas;
of town. The merchant's profit', Austin North of Billings, Mont and

unci overneauexpense remains in the Antonio Is president; Harry..
home town. Miller of .San Antonio Is secretary and

ngureti on the basis of a single sun J Dave E. Colp of San. .Antonio Is mana-f- or

a single Individual, It amounts to
nothing of Importance, but If multl-- l
plied Into hundreds and thousandsof For Sale or Trade
suits, and other articles of wearing

'-

- .. . --- .
apparel, and shoes,and hardware,and wltn batht two ,ot nnd good well,
ml Inery. and farm Implements, and,,,ots wcU nnd wlndmU1elfvatelbuilding supplies, and all of the Bevcn vacant foto taMer
" "", "ur ",u,y ""Mbelt. above in southeastit can readily bp seen that two Bj Spring
items of overhead expense anJ 1(J0 acresif all kept at home by

I milesat home would mean an enor
mous amount of
latlon right here In
ntfv

in clrcu
our own commu- - D or

?. D. WILLIAMS, Big Texas
a part that niof ,

money. I

It's worth over, it
to at home.

Health
your wild oats

Sanitation shows
a mile 'twice a day

thankful that you can.
and be

let
your

.The way to the doors on
PAHA la fi nnnn wlnflnm.

dls--

A gooVcomplexlon

Tuberculosis Asbu,

There are ihany of good,
buf thing that holds most of us
back the fact we, know

one to try first.

in You a in
is in

is
in of

American a

do in a age.

a pass a
a it.

to

now

of
The

in
it

Great thru

and then to
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the found
the
Texas

San
nruT nn

Pays
tell

of

the of

the
for

the In
it

thb

out

San I.

ger.

All
the

farming land
southwestof Big

Will sell worth the mpney and
make good terms, or will trade for

lla8 propcrty See address.
IJ. Spring,

And OV would get of

pays

Eat now.

Big

fine

For Sale Pricea RW
Several ybung mares and horse-s-

some broke, others and a span
of mules all good work stock to bo

'eold pricea right.
Can give you a big In a new

John Deere reaper and a new Van
Brunt grain drill See, me at Lucas

Don't the medicine cheat become rancl, or agrees.

powder is graham

ways

Is don't

wf

There

thrift

Cent

Is

other

Montana.

nearby connect

other

located

Spring.

unbroke

bargain

COahoma,Texa's.
W. P,

i Suit, Case Fepmi
A brown suit case, containing worn-en-s

nnd chlldrens clothing was found
lKtween, Big Spring and Knott about
March 1st, Owner can secareproperty
by addressing,MKS. O. PAQB,
Knott, Texas Advertlsment-ltlpd- V

I To be a reliable druggistNever go into . f ght unless you are mu8t ho A gooa mlxwable to run faster than the other fel- - .

,w mi( return compliments.

six

SULLIVAN,
30 2t- -

P.

a man

Big Spring, Texas

WWj 4

The Where
Feel Home

!
IT INCREASES MILEAGE -- - IT DECREASES

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WOBKI

The pep in your car dependsupon the mechanicwho kecpl

repair. If he is In knowledge be Is a bungler. Uhi
bungler your car will soon become Junk.

Have your work done the betterway." It Is the mosti
and the least expensive.

BLAN

PEP

'S GAR AG
PHONE 159 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 463 MAIN tNViV,Wrf,rfW

sWSVWWWWVWVW
VVHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

rPHOrvJE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

terser& Howell, Proprietors
BIG SPRING TEXS

GULF REFINING CO,
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating 03

Deliver in any .quantity to anypart of

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texas

SuddenService --Liberal Vf

Best Options!
Specializelarge ranch loans, for quickJactioB

write or phone.

A C. WOODWARD, Manage',
Office Nix Bide. Phone221 Lamesa,

Big worda are all right, proTlded a
fellow is as big as the words he uses.

In us, it is a virtue.
It is a fault.

In our neighbor,

Take care. the little troubles and
there'won't be any big obm to bother
you

If fortune is unklad to you It is your
own fault. You havt sot tried jaake
ber acquaintance, n

. jow, otnemuehow wouU yon be A flatterer is onewho trtHerea fa m lat, aa well m Uf terriet t
. .Mt.aa of

of

to

Bankhea Qaraa
--
'

Bank You

at

lacking

Mf

win in tho nuui wi"

not to exhibit bis wi50,

T?.kn a noaslmUt h) '

when things turn t'1!

AriZUor ieu iw i- -
expensive.

ctnmn mnn bOA('

sciences never bother t

Miave It

An wapty V.Jmean an iwpty r. - iiw'b erf'war
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lay E. Longbotham
Chiropractor

40. Res Phone
Lady AttendenU

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Phone 547

Shorty McDonald

For Tow-I- n Service
We Pul You in Day

or Night

lonald Auto Works

T. BROOKS
Attorney Law

i District Osart,

emesIN COURT HOUK
HQBFBING. TEXAS

MR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist.

i West TexasNatfcwsJ Baas

Bk; Sadaff, Texas.

Ptose 291 : : Nlcat Pheae

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

St Br Saris. Texas
trPd.

ELLINGTON ft WETSEL

DeatkU.

BIO 8PRINQ, TEXAS
Office Paoaeagl.
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Rural Credit Legislation

It fleoma almost like tho hnntl of
providencebeing lifted In of tho
people, when Congress In created
the Federal Reserve Ranking System
and ngnin In when the Federal
Farm Land Bank measure was ennctcd.

This legislation, althoughnot entire
ly satisfactory some, with minor
checks In somo Instances and lncroasod

In laer iim greatest of lonls- -
eT" wuon enacted

W to Anticipating that this
legislation como of
the of our congressmen and
senators representing agricultural
states, tho drafted a

a svnonsis
continue to of

inm.uuuii
inw aus 1022.

Vnii unrouuccti tne
fTAtl'C Tlm nnnNHinntnMviu

W J OU, ww niiu(j jui
rftnj j" iu mm no.
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Hands
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Second
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JR
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Rural
would result

efforts

writer Ilnral
Credit measure after

amend
our Federal Reserve Ranking System,
but merely provided for the organiza-
tion of Agricultural Financing Pools

remote
nearby.

unfold

interests
this

operate
profits

paid

order.
surplus

likewise operate
surplus

sys-

tem insurance

could
changcsl.

do

leaders. parties,

rwi.ieeni

growing crops, to him markot
bis to meet

to market It orderly, not
hold, store

thereby avoiding damage
sulting from the

warehouse receipt loan
collntoral sell his products ac
cording" proper grade and in
pool lots, thus avoiding of the
tremendous expense and
cumulative Not "Just
exactly to perfect

standardizationprogram, to
market profit.

arc IIouso No.)
30." defeated In IIouso during the'
session of .Thirty-Eight-h

tnre. may Introduced ntlbe special
session become law.

This drawn .direct
to those storing products'

our bonded warc'i ps serve to
further the ware--1

house receipt, mon f'lllv nio ng
demands of our banker, that
receipt bear authentic
with regard to weight, grade class
of the

With storagecapacity In
nrannfwl fmm Iaad AAA u.Iaa

In the several states and permitting
I

September 1021 to more than 1- -

Al

a

a

a j

a

n

ua g

a
"tee Ml

form.
Helps

the suad keep

thron iw1 x uc ou,l iwuruMJi nrauu is ju.u--tn iw., .,r,A. K , f
C00'000 Dales on January 1, 1023, fled In denouncing the Hy as tlio unl--

a?H?irSSS I PrfJ I
HoU9e B1U8 flnd b0 " enemy of mankind. Theso in- -

fhhnt nlT JV eM the 8Poc,al 8C9slon' " recd in horsemanure,
nllT I 7 mll,,on9 do,,ara annua " b0 "" "eta. dylnC animal and

t0 Ur Cttn grOWOra I vegotnlde matter or other kinds ofrountamhead Furthering our plans to secure spec-- filth will serve. These pests can not
Through tho efforts of the agricultnr--. lal benefits to our producers and to en-- without filth.

at aim mwiuck inn-rest-s or tne coun-- couragethe use bonded Flies aro prodigious breedersand vo-tr- y,

aided by practically all members,for storagepurposes, wo wore success--1 raclous feeders. In hla quest for food
of Congress from the south and west ful securing through our State Fire tho fly visits sputum, cuspidors, human
ana lea Dy tnce memhers who had. Insurance Commission a (15) faces, manure piles, carbago cans.... 1 .--. J l tl a m '

,

'

tswu iii i join uio Agricultural (
per cent reduction in premium rate swill barrels, decaying animal carcas-BJoc,- "

Congress took another step for-- , This saved the cotton Industry on ses and evervthlng that Is nasty. In
ward In the enactmentof Rural 1022 crop, on buildings and commodity, this way, he becomesflllM with
legislation during the closing hours of on cotton alone, more than one million and out. and the fly specks

Sixty-Seven-th Session. As a result dollnrs, sny nothing the.savlngon which he deposits are laden with germs
of this legislation the Lenroot-Anderso- n grain in elevntors, etc. Among the frm which ho carries ar
measure, farmers may organize Agri- - In view of the foregoing undlsput-- not only those of typhoid, diarrhea and
cultural Financing Pool", or coopera-- able facK In view of the crying need tuberculosis, but also thoe of septlcae--
tlve associationsand take advnntage of our farmer and ranchmen, view mla from putrid Infections, and an--

of lower interest rates and long time of Its beneficial effect to our cotton thra from partially decomposed dls- -

lonns. grain and livestock In view eaed hides, to which h0 reports to
Our measure,as one might naturally or 's tendency to lift the cotton crop atlfy his depraved appetite. All

have anticipated,becauseofparty con-- the grain crop nnd thee ccrni", with the contents of the
trol, was pigeon-holed- , but the out- - 1 enable the cattlemen to rehabltato swill barrel, may be adhered to his
standing feature the Rural Credit his herd, in view of its tendency to wings body nnd feet when comes

enacted by the encourage the ue of surplus crops as without invitation. Into the house and
Congress I. e low interest rates, longer n basis credit, the measuresherein shakes himself upon the sugaror takes
rime loans, and tho negotiable ware-- ed should becomelaws upon our n bath in the milk.
house receipt to become the basis of statute hook, and we therefore urge To destroy this enemy, the State
credit for the farm bnt you re-a- these measures, criticise Health Officer, V II Benzie, has
products, were likewise outstanding them, and let us have sugges-tlon-s laid down the following simple rules:
featuresof our measure '" order that we may secureour peo-- Destroy the breeding places, remove

In order to bo in a position to get pie the full benefits of the rural all manure piles at least once a week

financial assistancethrough this act. credit legislation. and sprinkle borax over the
organizations should be If favorable to those measures, or Starve the fly by refusing to feed him

each and every producing community some measuresimilar and out of the garbagepall or other do-i- n

t secure these benefits, use your in- - material on the premises.

laws are Inadequateto fluence In helping us to bring about Barricade your house against this in- -

ennble our to receive the de-- these things calculated to open up the sect by screens. Invite him into fly
i.i i i i. - -- ....,. .. !.. . nnr r nnr nrrwlncors fhrnmrb which frniM RiiHpo hltn inffi Htlcklnir nnner

nt-i-
p linn li i iiih-- ?ii.-i- n . - - --- - - o ....,.---. - CT

taken to fullv meet the require-- they may enter into a fuller enjoyment or to imbibe of poison. Never permit
ments of the Lenroot --Amkrson Act or tne Hissings or lire.

throuch nrooer state enactments. Of Thanking you for your careful re-- the above specifications are followed

course can securelimited aid with vew of mattersand assuringyou out ly your neighbor. EN'COl'RAOE

our present laws, but Texas, never a our desire to serve the best Interests THE INSTALLATION OF SEWER--
wh Q1 f

I

follower, nut icauer, snoum uiv " " t "- -, ,...-.-- - Vjlljr or iiig spring aeems aavisanie.
rorv miriist nosslhl moment ennct a 8- - J-- iaugnman
law that will make the provisions of

the Lenroot-Anderso- n measure avail-

able to all communities, the small as

well as the lar,ge, the small organiza-

tion as well as the large, the
as well ns the

A careful unbiased review and study

of the question of financial nid for
agriculture will a most Interest-
ing commercial problem. One that
must appeal to the better and sober
Judgment of all those whose
are any way effected hy great
industry.

The merchant ambitious to

his businesswith earned added

to initial Investment. The manufacturer
(

operates his plant In order to have
stocks on hand and for to fill

future Tho banker seeks to j?

build up a and Incrense hi
lending power I

Wise rural aid credit leglsUt.on will ,

In the future enable the producer to

on a surplm ant' thl
will be used to fill orler In

strict accord with Miwmptlnu demand.1

Further nttempts. by the writers,'
were made during the sessions of the
Thirty-Eight- h Legislature, to secure

definite legislation along this lino.

when House Bill 305 and C02 were

prepared.
These measureswith a few minor

amendmentswill fullv meet the de--

munds of the FederalFarm Land
and tho provisions of tho LenrootrAnd- -

orson measure, in ract we nro m mc

.opinion that our for a

of margins and would

servo an additional safe-guard- s to the

Federal Government.
The Ienroot-Anderso- n measurepro-

vides a maximum loan of seventy five

per cent, while wo provldo n

fifty pef t01 maximum, thin be

sll v
Tho legislation Is not Socialistic, If

however, it should thus cmsseo,

hasnevorthelfs been by many

of .our In both ns being

ontlrelv sound, ana calcu

lated tobrlng reHef to our fanners nnd

ranchmen, therefore--, no one need have

fears alon this line.

Rural Credit legislation J not to

ervo a financial lPK chain anoni

17 irflDfly for ovan&Lu-- tkut' k neck, but to enablehim
t. ' "I " '"' ' . . ..

tomt awr turn ta lawwiKe

aid to
crops, the consumption de-

mand, neces-
sarily but to In Mfo
place, tho re

open storage, to use
negotiable as

and to
to class,

much
overhead
commissions.

to ennblc him n
price but

at a
We hopeful that Bill

the
the Lcgbda-- I

be
and
measure as aid

agricultural
In will

strengthen negotiable
the

in the
will Information

and
commodity.

for cotton
ibnn orw

1st,

lato

"

of

the
Credit gorms

Inside
the to of

In

mortgage, mortgage

of he

Dr
your

ground,
In

Texas.
Our

INiru

we

In
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Bank,

Dr. Campbell
ot Abilene

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, TO

TREAT EYE, EAR, NOSE,

AND THROAT, AND FTT

GLASSES

il Severe
Indigestion
"I had very severeattacks of

Indigestion,'' writesMr. M. H.
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1,
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
for monthsata time. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . consequently 1 suffer-
ed from weakness.I would try
to eat, then the suffer-
ing in my stomachI I .took
medicines, but did hotget any
better. The druggirt; recom-
mended

Thedford's

BLAGK-DRAUG-Hl

andI decided to try it, for, aa I
82v, 1 had tried othersfor two
or more years without any im- -

In my health, lsoonJirovement Black-Draug-ht was
acting on my liver and easing
theterrible pala.

ln two or three weeks, I
found I could go backto eating.
I only weighed 123. Now I
weigh 147 eatanything; I want
to. and by takingBlack-Draug-ht

I do not suffer.'r '

Have you tried Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t? If not, do so
today. T

Over 8 mlllloa packagesaold,
a year. At dealers'

R)

WRIGLEYS
wxf and give your

stomach lift.
Provides !
aweet" banmficlml

te cleanse
teeth

J.

them healthy.

Files a Menace to Health

shou,d

H of
preferably

reproduce
warehouses

in
fifteen

industries.

legislation Rkty-Sevent- h

0f

perfected
calculated

composing
present

producers

provisions

accepted

reasonable

terrible

POSAL INCINERATION, IN-

STEAD DUMPING.
hnnillcrs

saverl

phone

A Real
Graduation Gift

1 Standard llillj

Lane Hope Chest

Made of selectedVirginia Red Cedar
finished by artists they are really the one

gift for the girl graduate that will be

treasured more and more as the years

roll by.

LAMESA

Go the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable
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How often have made that
mark upon short

tllc m'ttrt anBig that
day A other first time looks

1028 the into eves.
their files. First often
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Issue City error. they
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Our nnd an(i entitled
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Speclnl attention given to

rentals, Office In Howard County
Union Store. Phone Kll 2.rtf

Notice Women Notice

Do you want a real labor

strated please 301 lo-n- -

Laundry Work

Rooms
Phone

Call

Election

election

five

pur-- j

system

March

Texas.

Not

April

fitness.

render--

man

Uevlsed

Regular Session the Situ taking mighty chances:

Texas"
The election against

City Spring, you you
College Howard County, fol- - without will

Hehrhts uiMiiitMi
officer; rornailo.

property iienl- - .rentals
Dally.

nAIR. Spring.
Chapter

Statutes

B.U
ten the

furnish
Texas,

seeA. WASSON.

voter? husband
get S,,.,118

property. those shall have written mote the happinessand contentmentof
or printed upon their ballots- - the children. It will be an Meal home,
thelBsuancoof bonds" .. . though It will be without gold, with

The mannerof holding the salu eiec--,
,in i,.ii . Mvnml bv the laws ot, the sun always shining and no clouds
the Stnto regulating general to chill the

A copy this order, signeu ny mu

J. N. Cpwan Is agent for the Ape." J the city C,y"8e.retnrj.
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring to city, shall sorve as a propet
have this household demon-- notlco of said election

' . Tim xfnvnt la
will

Wanted

mittinrlzcd and directed
to causesaid notice election to bo
posted up at tho City Hall and at
three .other public places In the City

I am prepared to do first class of Big Spring. Texas, for at icn

laundry work. Will .pall for nnd de-- tMr tjr days prlor-t- o the date of

tlon newspaper
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Recent tesli conducted among school
duldren dioloKd an cJarmlfig percenUEl

, jfta deficieot health. Physiciasare warn- -

tog their friend to watch child health
" ewefullr at thi teaion. It U now dfr

akelr known that wcic eye, poor teeth,
k , .twisted bone and waded frames are dl--

fcctlj traceable to a deficiency diaea.
'mi a deficiency of food, bat lack of th
vital element the food should supply.
XJfually the firjt indication of approaching
deficiency dUease i loan of weight.

v At the first ign of loa of weight, atari
your children' on Ironized Yeaat. It sup-
plies the Tilamine needed andwill soon,
tare the children la normal health. Ac
Carding to Dr. Arherton Seidell of the U.
S. Public Health Serrioe, Dr. W. H. Eddy
of Columbia University and other eminent
scientists, brewer'a yeast U the richeat
source of ritamine. That i what Ironized.
Yeaat is-- -a concentrated extract of brew.
car's yeast in union with the iron seededt
enrich the blood.

A ten-da- treatment of Jrenized Yeaal
coats only a dollar. Ita use will make a

deriid improTement in your child it

ht, nTnp eyes and fhevim SjW vitfol
of happy childhood. Get Ironized Yeast
from your druggist on the positive guaran.
tea that if it fails to do these things, yout
money will be refoaded. Ironized Yeaat
Co, Atlanta, Ga.

J. D. BILES, Druggist

Mlaa Vor Ilaar In Concert Here
Edna Swanson Vcr Hanr Is coming

on tho Redoath-Hom- Premier Chau-
tauqua.

Mies Vcr Haar has had considerably
more than tho usual mead of praise.
Her voice has a rich beauty nnd
warmtnthat is so satisfying and so
seldom found.

Sho has been on tour continuously
for several years. In fact she has'Jusi
completed nn Immense tour In this
country. Before that poetic justicewns
satisfied when Miss Vcr Haar toured
Sweden,the country of her forefathers.

It was during this tour of Sweden
that sho sang for the King of Sweden,
'All of the things the king said are los
to history but one haslived. Ho prais-
ed her remarkable voice and calleo
her tho most beautiful, woman In
Bwedcn.

Miss Ver Haar's beauty Is famous
the country over. Naturally she much
prefers that the critics and friends tell
tho truth nbnnt her singing rather
than pralso her beauty.

A great deal of splendid praise
comet to MUs Vcr Haar as a result of
her work In Oratorio.

A BUSINESS MAN IN THIS CITY
STATED THAT Tnfe READING
GLASSES THAT WE SOLD HIM
GAVE HIM MORE SATISFACTION
THAN ANY nE HAD EVER USED. . .
COME IN AND SEE TOE GLASSES
AND SEE THE PRICES CVS- -

NINGIIAM I PHILD7S.

What Will It Amount To?
The government Is roported to bo

the latest sugar steal. In
the shape of the recent boost In the
price of that commodity.

We hope It amounts to something
more than nn investigation, otherwtsb
the sugar thieves will be at it again
as soon as the hue and crv Is fonrntrm

Investigations nre all right, provided
they result In convictions and proper
punishment. Rm Invcatlcatlon thn'r
starts out with n whoop andendswith
n wnine only servesto disgust the pub-
lic nnd Impair IN confidence In the
general government

There nre plenty of Jails to hold the
thieves.

Chuck 'em in !

Electrical "Dou'ts"
Don't lenvo the electric fhitlron mn-nccte- d

to the circuit nnl k to use the
telephone, vNIt the neighlw. or to cull
at the jrrocer.v.

Don't use lamp cord wlrlii-- - In
home. It is unlghtM nn.1 in,ife

Don't permit the "lmn-l- ninn" nor
the Incompetent to do your wiring.

THE DILLAS NEWS DELIVERED
TO ANY P'BT (IF THE CITY FOR
EIGHTY CENTS Cl'NN'INOII M
& PHILIPS.

It lew!- g.,wl (0 . ll,. ;, f,v
property owners sprucing uj tl,eir
homes l.j pih, tin sr their house n,iplanting inl lawn." If wn
of our tuviTilo xvould follow suit. Itlg
Sprl.--g c uM i.ik.. ,,,,,,-t- , ... ,r ,..

orable Iui!r
mlttce of iht

wait
city

iUf,

PKICE THE PAPER AT
HISFORK VOF OIti)RR IT

;.FIMW AWAY CTNNINGH.UI
PHILirS.

"Deeeney and demand tbat
filed and mosquitoes cxterminntmi'

id

'ii Mi.

w

; a a

a

a

a

dyes: Try it next time.
&

An old llOU mnv lenrn new
hut n new dog has to begin with the'
old one.

hair You eeo
them on every head

&

It tjulte to profit by
Imt a fellow hates like heclc

to pay the piper.'

The In

They are unable to find a
uien., of worse.

TVj -- My th.it every cltl- -

zen in a Ulug in lil own otc.
eitn-- i And that Is iii .n..,-..-. u..

I - frtt.l l.i.in. ..t ..j . I. I j. . .i,, ,,,,. , ., . . , .
- " " imi-- k una lor"" ' "" '"" '" vi-- w our in George to do it.

fflM,'

5
,

health
be

i

If you use " por ce
pure oil the life of
your ear will; be TOc
per qt.

Tho Is ntft
to be off until our eltv Is pivpn

A trip thru the
la for of the will con- -

vt mvir oreeuing vinco you that tho work laa public enemy,1 Get busy folks.

"

c,&. i.lfcl3AiiL-

ANNOUNCEMENT
of INTEREST to

MILLIONS of FAMLIES
"I will build car for the multitude"
SaidHenry Ford 1903-Re-ad how fulfillment

thatprophecy madepossible throughthe

Ford. Weekly Purchase
For manyyearsit hasbeenHenry Ford'spersonalambition make
the Ford the universalfamily put within the reach
millions people who have never been privileged enjoy
the benefitsof motor car ownership.

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford Cars have been
placed the hands retail customers more than million and
half themwithin thepasttwelve months and yet there still
millions families who hopefully looking forward the day
when they a Ford.

And theway is open.

Underthe terms this plan selectyour Ford Car, aside
small amounteachweek and you will surprisedhow soon you

will the meantimeyour moneywill depositediii
the local bankswhere it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five dollarswill startan account. The whole fam-
ily participate it father,mother, brothersand sisters each
doing little.

Why nojt start today. Stop and talk it xover with your local JFord
dealer. will be glad to fully explain the details the plan and
help you get startedtowardthe ownership Ford Ca. ;

Ford Motor Company

Putnam
Philips.

Gainsborough nets....
woman's

Philips.
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making things
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PcntHir'itV)
Pennsylvania

aliijott
StokiMotor

Clelin-u- p going
called

a thorough clean-up-.

Whoever wilfully responsible alleys business section
lwc,aM places clean-u-p

lagging.
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Cunningham

Cun-
ningham

ex-
perience.

American

dnubletf
Company.

Campaigu
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Flower seed: It's time to plant
Cunningham & Philips.

Headquarters
flower seed.

for garden
Pool-Itee- d Co.

and

"Mosquitoes and files are tho areo-plan-

of deathdealing germs."

Lost opportunities never bother a
fellow who doesn't realize that he has
lost them.

Pierrette stationery.. Used by par
ticular people Cunningham and

.Philips.

Even a rich man is willing to admit
that lie Is poor when the tax assessor
Comes n round.

It's njjwnys good policy to faugh when
other people tell Jokes. They may ho
jirouml when you crac': a few.

Miss Evelyn Roo Morris nrrlved nt
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. 0, H. Mftrrls
Sunday,April 8th to bring brightness
and sunshineInto their homo,

Of COUrfie thOSC Of Olir cltiicnu nOm
wish tKlva nig Spring an opportunity
fo secure; the Texas Technological col-leg- o

nre going to vote for the Issuance
of sewerbonds n ho election Tuesday
April, 10th.

Detroit, Michigan

Stokes Motor
Miss Marian Sibley spent TuesdayIn

Colorado.

Pipes from one dime. up.......Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mrs. T. J. Dean of Cisco visited
friends herothe forepart of this week.

fj. E. Hatch returned Tuesday'from
"Waco where ho V1 been to Tlslt'hla
mother.

? Kreso Dip: Pse It' around the place
"now and-- 'wo won't have nnyfflles
later. . .t . .Cunningham& Phjllps.

' J n"
LMr.nnd Mrs. A. G, navnes and Mr.

nritl' Mrs. Hilly" Morton left Tuesday
or Chrl.sto.vnl whore they wjll visit

relatives am) enjoy, a fishing trip. '
.

ItQmember SaturdaT. Anrll. 2lst In
Tag TJay-s- p bo prepared to tfuy a ;fet
tnn.nVil t,1 t,k nit- -' nJLA T i- -
jhelr ,efforlB4o Improve our city. -' ,
. Black Ug: Aye handle iMulfoVd'a
Aggressln, It will prevent anything
from having the "Jllnek .W excont
"Nriggers'' . v, .Cunulngham"& Philips.

For SJ&Ctteageed
AKala cotton seed, for Mle.. iee

MRS. AV. J. KING, 202 GolUd 8r., Big
SprlHfr, Texs. -- d.

Big Ben; The most cussed alarm
..Cunningham& Phllipg.

"Disease is not a consequence of
life; It Is duo to an unnatural condi-
tion of living to neglect, abuse or
Inck of, sanitation."

'James Chnrlfon of. Sweetwater, a
reprasentatlveof tho Gulf Production
Company, was hero Monday enronto
for a business trip to Odessn, Pecos
nnd El Paso.

By this time next week all com-
peting (owns for tho location Of the
Texas Tech will hnvo fiiiwi ii,ot i,X.
nnd anxlomdy nwnlting thQ ylslt of.
tiff lAMlllrlff AM..flt.. i... pvltUf, w4Muiee

is i. m

-- Andrew J, rerrlck vcturned last
Saturday from San Antonlp where ho
accompanied-- O. A. Merrick who Is to
undergo medical treatment there. Mr.
Merrick . oxpecM to return to Big
Sprlpg In nbout six weeks. Ills tunny
friends hope to hear of his rapid

In health.

Be Sre ef Vew TUU
I have bought ttu iwm w..

owned formerly by g, D. BtabrSi
- ". wnuuci n BROW tM MM Of
t "Mt ajxM WtJ CO., T08f Mt- -
ronage solicited. Q. B. OtuuUnffb.
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Our fountain claims tbe '

Coca Cola Is better than the

of, dead drink.. Cunningham?

Tho snoclal session of'tW,'

Legislature which has been

convene AnrillGth. will

almost entirely to working obU

prlations and promises tobeW
wormestsessionsever heia.

Sidewalk building n0,rJ
and homo OAvners are rapWJ "7

to have sldowulks In front

nronerlv. "Tlio cost of We

;iftn Amnn.i thn increl'',

;it gives to tho adjoining propyl

Thero Is,no land spoculstlo"'
nlntit'in,! nnnfinetlnn wlthD'f'
KOonrlni? nin location d tW 3
Teob. Tlirco sites have
two of tbem adjoining nnd l

part W our city aim v;
one anaone-slxtecnt-h H"ir"

courthouse.
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